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Preamble
As pa rt of its e ffort to join mainstream de velopments in educa tion and training in Euro pe,
ke y stakeho lde rs invo lved in human reso urce development (HR D) in Koso vo ha ve
emba rked upon a pa rtne rship exe rcise to dete rmine ho w adult lea rning could be mo re
strate gically addressed. Se t aga inst rising po ve rty, chronic unemployment a nd an
e volving ma rke t e conomy, ke y stakeho lde rs co nce rne d with Kosovo ’s human reso urce
de ve lopment a greed o n the need fo r a mo re ta rge ted pla nning proce ss to de velo p adult
learning to meet the needs of Koso vo ’s changing e co nomy, in pa rticula r its SME
community, while ensuring the de velopment o f a wide r ra nge of adult lea rning se rvices
which wo uld enha nce labour ma rke t a ccess fo r the unemplo yed and othe r vulne ra ble
groups.
Koso vo ’s adult lea rning strate gy is part o f a wide r e ffo rt in the South Easte rn Europe
regio n to de ve lop adult lea rning se rvice s, suppo rted by the EU’s Europea n T ra ining
Founda tio n (ETF) and is set a gainst the e ventua l integra tio n of Weste rn Ba lkan co untries
1
within EU structures. With a mandate to promote EU human resource de velopment
po licies in South Easte rn Europe , the ET F prio ritised life lo ng lea rning as a de velopment
fie ld in its wo rk with the Weste rn Ba lkan co untries, in pa rticula r adult lea rning, in
response to the EU’s ‘Lisbon’ policy frame wo rk (compe titive , k no wledge -based e conom y),
lifelong learning po licy and emplo yment strategy, all designed to mee t wide r eco nomic
and so cia l cohesion goa ls.
2

The de ve lopment of the Ko so vo adult lea rning pro je ct had 5 distinct phases.

Firstly, a cross-stakeho lde r, dialogue pro cess k icked o ff in Koso vo with a two -part se ries
o f wo rkshops (O ctobe r 2002, Janua ry 2003) whose obje ctives we re a) to raise a wa reness
o f ke y EU po licies pe rtinent to adult learning and to wa rds which Koso vo may be expe cted
to e volve given the EU policy framewo rk fo r the Western Ba lkan re gio n a nd b) to
de te rm ine inte rest a nd motiva tion o f Koso var stakeho lde rs in taking a mo re integra ted
and pa rtne rship approach to de velo ping human capita l in Koso vo and identifica tion of
priorities.
The culm ina tion of the wo rkshops was the establishment of an Adult Learning Strategy
Team (ALST) with membe rship dra wn from key m inistries, the socia l partne rs a nd civil
so cie ty.

1

Santa Maria da Feira European Council, June 2000

2

The Kosovo adult learning project is paralleled with similar strategy developments supported by ETF in Croatia, Montenegro
and Serbia.
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Se condly, ALST membe rs unde rtook two inte rna tio nal study visits (NL, UK) in
coope ra tion with fello w stakeholde rs from ne ighbouring countries. The study visits had a
‘lo ok a nd lea rn’ obje ctive a nd conce ntra ted prima rily on structures, po licies and
initiatives tha t promo te adult lea rning in the host countrie s.
Thirdly, a sto ck tak ing repo rt on ex isting po licies, partne rships, patte rns o f pa rticipa tion
and quality and sufficiency of the adult lea rning infrastructure in Koso vo was dra wn up.
Fourthly, a nd base d on the sto ck-taking repo rt, a cro ss-stake holde r symposium
unde rtook a pro blem -tree ana lysis of adult lea rning re sulting in a needs’ identifica tion
3
and prio rity se tting fo r future deve lopments.
Fina lly, the outcomes of the symposium were e labo ra ted within a draft adult lea rning
strate gy agree d by ALST, fo llo wed by furthe r consultation and appro val by all stakeho lder
o rganisa tions.
The adult lea rning stra tegy ha s bee n submitted to the EU with a request for te chnica l and
financia l suppo rt in 2004 fo r elabo ra tio n of a de tailed wo rk programme with a vie w to
strate gy implementa tion to begin in 2005.

3

Kosovo’s stock-taking and problem tree analysis was presented as a case study on ‘good-practice’ adult learning strategy
development at a regional meeting in Zagreb (19-20 January 2004). Further, the partnership approach to strategy
development used by the Adult Learning Strategy Team will feature in a further regional meeting in Montenegro (10-11 May,
2004).
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Executive Summ ary
Bo rro wing on the principle o f the EU’s Lisbon strategy - an integra ted e conom ic and
so cia l po licy frame wo rk to enhance competitiveness - ke y stakeho lde rs in human
resources de velopment in Kosovo (educa tion, la bour, tra de & industry, emplo yers, trade
unio ns) have emba rke d upon a pa rtne rship exe rcise to de te rm ine ho w adult lea rning
co uld be be tte r adapted to the ma rke t tra nsitio n with spe cific refe rence to eco nomic
de ve lopment a nd so cia l co hesion. In pa rticular, the pa rtne rship focused on the cha nging
manpo we r needs of small and medium ente rprise s, and po licy and structure s to meet the
educa tio n and training needs o f the unemplo yed a nd o the r groups ma rginalise d from the
labour marke t. T he re sult is a first strategy pape r fo r adult lea rning in Kosovo.
The adult lea rning stra tegy identifies a numbe r of problems and constra ints fo r effe ctive
adult lea rning deve lopment a nd de livery. It then se ts out a se ries o f strategic obje ctives
and measures to addre ss the problems.
A first problem is poo r co-o rdinatio n betwe en the key stakeholde rs. Despite common and
critica l conce rns fo r quality human resource de ve lopment acro ss all stakeholde rs the re is
little o r no po licy dialo gue o r syne rgy. This unde rmines the po tentia l fo r mo re effe ctive
and e fficient use of public re sources, including do nor investments, in mee ting Koso vo ’s
wo rk fo rce de ve lopment needs.
Se condly, ma jo r sk ills’ deficits and sk ill mismatches unde rmine Kosovo ’s eco nomic
growth and po tentia l fo r competitiveness. The se stem inter alia from a) lo w investment
in wo rk fo rce sk ills by ente rprises, b) difficulties in the offer and take-up of a ppropria te
training for sma ll ente rprises, c) a gene ral decline in the value place d on a dult lea rning,
and d) la rge numbe rs of unsk illed job-seeke rs. Furthe r, learning pro vision is insufficient
and une venly distributed.
Thirdly, essentia l compone nts are m issing. Poo r da ta and the a bsence o f a labour ma rket
and adult lea rning resea rch base , essential fo r goo d policy-making, compound the
situa tion.
Fourthly, finance rema ins a majo r problem. Insufficient funding from the sta te budget,
o verde pendence o n short-te rm dono r funding (putting a t risk sustainability of current
initiatives) and no me cha nisms to ra ise additiona l domestic funding will frustrate adult
learning deve lopment and the need to ra ise participation.
The stra tegy has a ten-yea r perspe ctive (2005-2015). It identifies seve n obje ctives that
embed the ke y principles of the EU’s Lisbon policy and life long lea rning frame wo rk:
• increased k no wledge and compe tences fo r the ma rket e conom y;
• a unified po licy for adult lea rning;
• a systemic approach fo r the de ve lopment of adult learning;
• sustainable da ta , info rmation and research base on adult learning;
7

•
•
•

increased va lue of lea rning and promotio n o f a lea rning culture;
sustainable pa rtne rships in adult lea rning;
im pro ved fina ncial reso urces fo r adult lea rning.

To impro ve the skills’ base , the stra tegy proposes two pa ralle l de ve lopment line s. Firstly,
basic sk ills. The globa l kno wledge e conomy and info rma tio n a ge is no w impacting on
Koso vo . Koso vo will re quire highe r le vels o f basic skills, bo th ge neric and vo ca tional. The
se co nd addre sses upgrading wo rk fo rce sk ills to meet the demands o f the ma rket
e conomy.
The stra tegy se ts o ut a pro cess fo r unifying po licy approa che s of diffe re nt ministrie s and
so cia l pa rtne rs to adult lea rning thro ugh the deve lopment o f a common po licy building
and implementa tio n frame wo rk. Capa city building of stakeholde rs is also included.
It adopts a system ic a pproa ch by outlining a se ries of integra ted actio ns to put in pla ce
esse ntia l components o f the learning system , including a resea rch ba se, tha t a re la ck ing
o r only partia lly co ve red (e .g. an integra ted system of vo catio nal qua lificatio ns, a system
to re cognise prior lea rning, informa tion, guidance and co unse lling, in-se rvice training of
professio nals, quality assurance, o pen and flexible lea rning oppo rtunities, ne w data sets,
be tte r informa tion sourcing from la bour marke t and a dult lea rning resea rch). These
a ctions will build on ex isting initia tives a nd fa cilita te the de ve lopment of a we lla rticula ted, functioning adult learning system.
Ra ising participa tion in lea rning through public a wareness ra ising initia tives is proposed
to increase support fo r investment in sk ills and to promo te a lea rning culture .
To mee t these stra te gic o bje ctives, impo rtance is given to a numbe r of fundamental
building blo cks: wo rking in partne rship; increasing the aggrega te le ve l o f funding for
adult lea rning; a nd sha ring in European deba te and ex change.
The stra tegy re commends tha t employment, adult lea rning a nd wide r life long lea rning
issue s be taken fo rwa rd by a na tio nal, tri-pa rtite pa rtne rship to include civil so cie ty:
Na tio nal Economic a nd Human Reso urce De velo pment Council. This body wo uld a ct as
the primary po licy fo rum fo r e co nomic, emplo yment and manpo we r de velo pment in
Koso vo and e nsure a n integra ted po licy frame wo rk (e co nomic, emplo yment, educatio n,
so cia l) vital fo r impro ving the manpo we r sk ills’ base , deve loping e ntrepre neurship,
enhancing employability and ta ck ling inequa lities in a cce ss to tra ining a nd jobs,
pa rticula rly o f mino rities a nd wome n.
In conclusio n, the pape r re fe rs to the Lisbon po licy and EU emplo yment stra tegy and the
obje ctive of ‘more and bette r jo bs’ to wa rds which Koso vo will need to e vo lve given
signals by the European Co uncil fo r future a ccessio n o f the Western Ba lkan co untries. It
advises tha t o rienta tio n, a lignment and integra tion o f e conom ic, employment, human
resources, a nd so cia l policies in the ea rly stages o f ma rke t re fo rm in Ko so vo will
significantly assist Koso vo ’s prepa ra tions fo r eventual EU integra tion.
8

Part 1
Introduction

9

1.
1.1.

A strategy for adult learning
This do cument o utlines an initial adult lea rning stra tegy fo r Koso vo fo r the pe riod
2005 to 2015. It pro vides a justifica tion fo r the fo cus on adult lea rning that will be
im po rtant fo r the de velopment of re le vant kno wledge a nd compe tence s for
sustaining e co nomic growth, the de ve lopment and competitive ness o f Koso var
ente rprises in the ne w ma rke t eco nomy a nd promo ting emplo yability. In additio n,
the a dult lea rning stra tegy unde rlines the impo rtance o f measures to address
specific popula tion segments tha t a re dispropo rtiona tely affe cted by long-te rm
unemplo yment and so cial ex clusion. In so doing, the stra tegy a ims to contribute
to grea te r e conomic and so cia l co hesion in Koso vo and to reducing po ve rty le vels.

1.2.

Although human de ve lopment is re cognised as be ing important by the Koso var
autho ritie s, adult lea rning ha s no t ye t be come a policy prio rity of the go vernment.
There is no stra tegy fo r its de velopment. Respo nses a re a d ho c a nd donor drive n.
Funding is inadequa te. This situa tion stems from a failure on the pa rt of
Gove rnment to re co gnise the impo rtance o f human re source s de velo pment for
e conomic and so cia l cohesion.

1.3.

This do cument a rgues the case fo r substa ntial po licy inte rvention in adult lea rning
as a response to the de ve loping marke t e conom y, chro nic unemplo yment, the
priva tisa tion process and the rapid increase in ne w sta rt-up ente rprises. It
additiona lly pro vides a ‘ca tch-up’ frame wo rk fo r Koso vo ove r a 10-yea r pe riod to
enable it eve ntually to sha re in the benefits of the glo bal kno wle dge e conom y and
the info rma tion age .

1.4.

Give n the wo rst employment situa tion in the Weste rn Ba lkans, the la rgest
propo rtion o f young people (re la tive to the size of the populatio n flo wing into the
labour marke t ea ch yea r4 ) and the highest le ve l o f income pove rty in So uth
5
Ea ste rn Europe , emplo yment intensive gro wth is critica l fo r Koso vo’s surviva l and
prospe rity in the twe nty-first century. Thro ugh e nabling the wo rkfo rce to a cquire
emplo yability sk ills (including entre preneuria l and info rma tion a nd communica tion
te chno logy skills), de velopments in adult lea rning will suppo rt the goa ls of
increasing e co nomic competitiveness a nd emplo yment gro wth. T he qua lity of
Koso vo ’s human resource s, bo th young people ente ring the labo ur ma rke t and the
ex isting wo rkfo rce, will be a dete rm ining fa cto r in Koso vo ’s ability to share in the

4

Although problems of reliability and comparability of data remain, country specific population, unemployment and employment
data for the Western Balkans suggests that Kosovo has the highest percentage of the population aged between
(approximately 40.5%) and the highest

0-19

unemployment rate (57%) (see, Central and Eastern Europe: Key Indicators for

vocational education and training. ETF. (2002)
5

Although measuring poverty is specific to individual countries, Kosovo also appears to have one of the highest levels of income
poverty in the Western Balkans, if not the highest. See World Bank (2001). Kosovo Poverty Assessment. Volume II. report
N.233390-KOS. pp 7-8
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be nefits of the globa l kno wle dge e co nomy and te chnolo gy age which is based on
the explo ita tion of ideas and techno logy, ra the r than on the a va ilability of na tural
resources o r lo w wa ges.
1.5.

A de ca de of e conomic repre ssion follo we d by the damage and de struction of wa r,
e conomic co llapse, so cial ma la ise and la rge -sca le migra tio n has had a de vasta ting
im pa ct o n the economy, community coopera tion, po ve rty le vels, health and
educa tio n. Gender inequalities in the labo ur ma rke t and in access to education a re
pa rticula rly wo rrying.

1.6.

A UNDP repo rt highlights the impo rtance of human de velopment fo r bringing
Koso vo close r to the sta nda rds enjo yed e lse whe re in Europe. The repo rt reinfo rces
the message that mo re needs to be done to de ve lop a mo re democra tic and open
so cie ty, to continue to promote the integratio n of minority communities into
mainstream so cial, e co nomic and politica l life and to pro vide equal opportunities
6
fo r wome n and men.

1.7.

The UNDP re po rt a rgues fo r mo re investment in educa tion, from pre-schoo l a ge,
through the schoo l years by impro ving enro lment ra tes, a nd suppo rting adult
educa tio n, life long lea rning and ta ck ling illite racy.

1.8.

Fo r e conom ic reco ve ry and sustainability, the repo rt empha sises the need to
ta rge t suppo rt on spe cific se cto rs such as te le communica tions, transpo rt and
energy, to ide ntify ne w requirements and to build o n compa ra tive advantage s.
O the r issue s re la ting to health and impro ving the environment a re also co ve re d.

1.9.

The adult lea rning stra tegy prese nte d in this pape r, with its fo cus on kno wledge
and employability skills, will contribute to meeting these obje ctives.

1.10. This pape r a ims to fill an impo rtant gap in stra tegic planning fo r human reso urces
de ve lopment in Koso vo . It analyse s the problems, outlines a se ries o f stra tegic
obje ctives, identifies principle s a nd suppo rt measures fo r substantia lly impro ving
the capa city of Koso vo ’s wo rkforce to adapt to the ma rke t econom y.
1.11. The pa pe r ide ntifies ke y a reas fo r the deve lopment of a high qua lity adult lea rning
system o ve r the next decade . In so doing, it a ims to a lso contribute to eco nomic
rege ne ra tion a nd so cia l co hesion and the strengthe ning o f demo cra cy. It will a lso
provide initia l suggestions fo r financial support from inte re sted dono rs for human
capita l de velo pment, as we ll a s co nsidera tion of co -fina nce me chanisms.

6

Human Development Report for Kosovo. UNDP. (2002)
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2.
2.1.

2.2.

2.3.

2.4.

Closer integration with the EU and the region of South East Europe
Although Koso vo’s po litical status is unreso lved a nd wha teve r the fina l so lutio n,
7
the re la tionship with the EU is se t to be an impo rtant fa ctor. The adult lea rning
strate gy is the refo re dra wn up with spe cific refe rence to a numbe r o f co re EU
po licies: eco nomic, so cial, emplo yment and human resources.
Economic and social policy
The adult lea rning stra tegy is designed to e nable Kosovo to gradually align its o wn
de ve lopment with the European Union’s strategic goa l fo r the next decade “to
be come the most compe titive and dynamic kno wle dge-ba sed econom y in the
wo rld, ca pable of sustainable e conomic growth a nd mo re and be tte r jobs and
8
grea te r socia l cohesion”. Bo rrowing on the principle of ‘Lisbo n’ for an integra ted
e conomic and so cia l po licy frame wo rk , the adult learning stra tegy will a ttempt to
bring togethe r a numbe r of e conomic a nd so cial po licy a reas to enhance
compe titive ness and so cial cohesio n as a respo nse to the challenge o f refo rms in
adult lea rning.
That sa id, the a dult learning stra te gy respe cts the spe cific e conom ic a nd so cial
circum stances o f Ko so vo and the need to build on refo rms tha t ha ve a lready been
initiate d or a re planne d, a t its own pa ce .
Employment policy
The adult lea rning strategy takes a ccount of the four pilla rs of the European
emplo yment strategy (emplo yability, adaptability, entrepreneurship a nd equal
9
oppo rtunities). In vie w of Kosovo ’s extreme ly high unemplo yment le ve l (57%) ,
industria l refo rm plans, dynamic sma ll e nte rprise secto r and the need to ensure
equal a ccess to emplo yment for men and women, all four pilla rs a re of immedia te
re levance to Ko sovo.
•

7

Financial Times. Farewell Yugoslavia. Comment and Analysis . 31 January 2003.

8

Presidency Conclusions, Lisbon European Council. March 2000.

9

10

employability: a re ce nt repo rt by an inte rna tio na l pee r re vie w team
stre sses tha t the emplo yability of the Ko so va r wo rkfo rce would be a key
e lement in the country’s shift to a ma rke t e co nomy, to increasing the
competitive ness o f its enterprises and ensuring a broade r so cio -eco nomic
11
de ve lopment;

Determining just how many people are unemployed in Kosovo is no easy task. Snap-shot surveys provide some indication as
to what is happening on the labour market. This figure is taken from the 2001 Labour Force Survey (Statistics Office of
Kosova). More recent data provides more optimistic data with unemployment at just under 50% (Riinvest (2003): Labour
Market and Unemployment in Kosova. Draft Research Report. Institute for Development Research. Prishtinë. January 2003).

10
11

Employability in Kosovo. Employment and Skills Observatory of Kosova. Prishtina. April 2003.
ibid. employability is defined as “the knowledge, skills and attitudes that enhance one’s opportunities for access to and
sustainability within the labour market”.
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•

•

•

2.5.

2.6.

adaptability: increasing the ability o f e nte rprises in Koso vo , particularly la rge
so cia lly-o wned ente rprises, and their emplo yees to adapt (ada ptability) to
changing ma rke t conditio ns will be a critica l issue in Koso vo’s privatiza tion
pro cess will be a n impo rtant fa cto r in the industrial re fo rm e ffo rt;
entrepreneurship: Ko sovo’s sma ll business environment is a lready
demonstra ting the fruits of a dynam ic, e ntreprene uria l culture. Some 32,098
sma ll and medium sized ente rprises a re no w re giste red a ccounting fo r 97% of
a ll e nte rprise a ctivity in Koso vo . These emplo y approx imate ly 69,222
12
wo rke rs. The re is clea rly significant emplo yment crea tio n po tential in the
SME a rea and e ffo rts in promo ting small busine sses sho uld no t sla cke n. In this
rega rd, the adult learning stra tegy highlights e ntrepre neurship fo r adults and
the deve lopment o f sk ills for sma ll businesses as the gro wth and surviva l of
the gro wing sto ck of small businesses is essential for Kosovo ’s eco nomic
prosperity. In this connection, the European Unio n’s C harte r for Small
Ente rprises, which is being a dopted by Ko sovo under the auspices of the
Ministry o f T rade and Industry, provide s a useful re fe rence and de velopment
frame wo rk;
13
equal opportunities: with a n estima ted 63% of women out of wo rk , the re
is conside rable wo rk to be do ne to ensure be tter equity in the labo ur ma rket
fo r women. Increasing equal oppo rtunities fo r women and men to a ccess jobs
and training oppo rtunities is e ssentia l if “the current leve ls of ge nder-based
14
inequalities in the e conom y” and among the unemplo yed a re to be reduced.
Mo re spe cific a ttention is required fo r emplo yment o f mino rities tha t is a key
equity conce rn. The adult lea rning stra te gy puts equa l oppo rtunitie s a s a
central prio rity.

Lifelong learning
A ke y compo nent o f the Lisbon stra tegy is the EU’s life long lea rning policy
frame wo rk fo r tra nsforming educa tion and tra ining systems to cope with
increasing
demand
with
fa st-changing
e conomic
and
te chnolo gical
15
de ve lopments. T he lifelong lea rning po licy is based o n six building blo cks:
wo rk ing in pa rtnership, unde rstanding the demand fo r lea rning and the needs of
learne rs, adequate re sourcing, fa cilitating a ccess, crea ting a culture of lea rning
and striving fo r exce llence .
The adult lea rning stra tegy will establish one essentia l pillar o f a broade r life long
learning pro cess presently be ing de veloped by a work ing group suppo rted by the
EU KO SVET P ro gramme. T hese fea tures a re inco rpora ted within the Ko sovo adult
learning strate gy.

12

All data provided by Ministry of Trade and Industry. Directorate for Private Sector Development and Investment. April 2004.

13

op cit. Riinvest (2003).

14

op cit. UNDP (2002). p.9.

15

Outlined in European Commission’s Communication, Making a European Area of Lifelong Learning a Reality (2001).
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3.
3.1

Key challenges
Four cha llenge s are addressed in the stra te gy.

3.2

Firstly, it a ims to suppo rt e conom ic gro wth through investing in manpo wer
knowledge a nd sk ills tha t will enable ente rprises and worke rs to compe te and
adapt to change in the ma rke t economy.

3.3

Se condly, in the fa ce of una cce pta bly high le ve ls of unemplo yment and so cioe conomic ha rdships, the strate gy aims to ensure that peo ple currently lo cked out
o f wo rk a nd at risk o f pe rma nent so cial a nd e conomic ex clusion a cquire
emplo yability skills to increase their chances of obtaining and susta ining
emplo yment. In pa rticula r, programmes targe ted a t spe cific so cia l groups:
wo men, mino rity communities, people with disabilities, wa r ve te rans and
re turnees who a re se vere ly a ffe cted by unemplo yment and e conomic and so cial
ha rdship - will be needed to e nsure tha t the y too have the o ppo rtunity to a cquire
emplo yability skills tha t will help them find employment.

3.4

Thirdly, the stra tegy is se t within the wide r pe rspective of the Stabilisatio n and
Asso cia tion pro cess o r SAP (EU policy framewo rk fo r So uth Easte rn Europe ) to
a chie ve the fullest possible integra tio n of the Western Ba lkan co untries into the
po litical and e conomic ma instream of Europe. This includes coo pera tion be tween
Koso vo and ne ighbouring countries in the region. Coope ra tio n with Weste rn
Ba lkan neighbo urs and the EU25 is there fo re a ke y fea ture of the stra tegy.

3.5

Fina lly, there is the question o f re le vance o f ‘Lisbon’ to Kosovo . T he stra tegy takes
into a cco unt that o ve r the next de cade the globa l kno wledge and te chnologybase d e conomy will increasingly impa ct on Kosovo ’s domestic e co nomy and
so cie ty.

3.6

Some specific skills, identified in the Lisbo n stra tegy, a re emphasise d in the adult
learning stra tegy fo r Koso vo . Impo rtance is given to ba sic sk ills, bo th traditio nal
sk ills o f lite ra cy and nume ra cy and to a range o f ne w basic skills (see pa ras 11.3 11.4 be lo w).

3.7

Informa tion and communica tion te chno logies a re stressed be cause they bring
se ve ra l bene fits. No t only do the y ha ve substa ntia l po tentia l fo r business gro wth
through, fo r example, the de velopment o f e-commerce, they also offe r e no rmous
scope fo r the deve lopment of flexible lea rning opportunities fo r adults, in open
learning centres in e nterprises and in the community. In addition, the a cquisition
o f ICT skills conside rably increases the likelihoo d o f obta ining emplo yment.
Ensuring tha t the who le wo rkforce , not just the privileged few, ha ve a ccess to ICT
sk ills will be vita l in Ko so vo to counter the risk o f the digita l divide exa ce rba ting
ex isting leve ls of so cia l ex clusion.
14

4.
4.1

Partnership and dialogue
Give n the complexity and range o f issues tha t the adult lea rning stra tegy will
address, including the number o f inte rest groups o r stakeho lde rs in human
resource de velo pment in Kosovo , it wa s essential tha t the stra te gy building
process be inclusive a nd ba lanced in te rm s of spe cific inte rest a reas o f the range
o f stakeholde rs.

4.2

To this e nd a numbe r o f cross-stakeholde r mee tings we re held.

4.3

Firstly, a kick-o ff mee ting and wo rksho p in O cto ber 2002 considered how adult
learning requirements fo r Kosovo would be a function o f e co nomic and so cial
po licies set aga inst gro wing marke t compe titiveness (lo ca l, re gio nal a nd European
le vels). Furthe r, given the range of diffe rent inte rest groups o r stakeholde rs in
adult lea rning, the workshop addressed the inte re sts, responsibilities and
pe rspe ctives of each o f the stakeho lders to adult learning in Koso vo . An ex change
o f ro les between stake holde rs in the wo rkshop a llo wed fo r a be tte r unde rsta nding
o f the conce rns and responsibilitie s be tween stake holders and enge nde red a
cleare r appre cia tio n o f the ‘what, why a nd how’ issues fo r adult lea rning of ea ch
o f the stakeho lders.

4.4

A se cond wo rkshop in Janua ry 2003 co ncentra te d on a dult lea rning case studies
from Po land a nd fo rme r Ge rman Democra tic Republic with pa rticula r reference to
industria l do wnsizing. The case studies demonstrated a numbe r of feature s of
pa rticula r inte re st to the stakeho lde r group:
a)
b)
c)
d)

16

funding: fina ncing jo b crea tion a nd re tra ining of redunda nt wo rke rs as a ce ntral
fea ture of privatiza tio n stra tegy a nd pro cess;
inclusive process: the importa nce of goo d so cial dialogue and consensus
building be tween the va rious a ctors involved in e conomic re co nstructio n, in
pa rticular the ro le of the trade unions;
stakeholder engagement in industrial restructuri ng: the sequencing,
responsibility and degree o f invo lvement of stakeho lde rs in the priva tisa tio n of
an enterprise.
partnership: co nsensus tha t adult lea rning in Koso vo should be de veloped on
stakeholde r partne rship based on coope ra tio n, consensus a nd commitment by
16
all stakeho lde rs.

For more detail on the stakeholder meetings and workshops see, Promoting Adult Learning in Kosovo: stakeholder
cooperation. European Training Foundation. Pristina. (2003).
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4.5

The a pproa ch to a dult lea rning tha t is adopted in this stra tegy is based on
dialogue , consensus and pa rtnership betwe en the main Ko so va r stakeho lde rs (the
Ministrie s of Educa tio n, Spo rt and Technology, Labour and So cia l We lfa re and
T rade and Industry, KT A on priva tisa tion, the so cia l pa rtners thro ugh the Koso va
Chambe r of Comme rce (O EK) a nd the Federa tio n of T rades Unions o f Koso va
(BSP K) and civil so cie ty represented by the Koso vo Educa tion Co uncil (KEC )). The
strate gy bo rro ws o n key issues from the stakeho lde r mee tings a nd workshops
(O ctobe r, 2003, Janua ry 2004) and wa s elabo rated in de tail at a stra tegyplanning mee ting in De cembe r 2003.

4.6

In addition, the stra tegy has been informed by the sto ck taking exe rcise invo lving
a ll stakeholde rs which wa s based o n discussions with stakeho lders and re le vant
17
litera ture .

4.7

Work ing in pa rtne rship wa s a fundamenta l principle o f deve loping this stra tegy
and will be critical to its successful implementa tion.

4.8

Fina lly, the strategy is firm ly roo ted in ex isting po licie s and de velopment
o rienta tions o f the stakeho lders. The stra tegy a ims to align these, insofa r as
po ssible , with the ma instream e conomic, employment and so cia l po licies o f the
Lisbon frame wo rk. Is so do ing, the adult lea rning stra tegy propose d strive s to
mee t the dua l a ims of promo ting the economic and so cial deve lopment o f Koso vo
within the wide r pe rspe ctive of future integra tion with the Europea n Union.

4.9

The stakeho lde r group approved the dra ft strategy in Ma rch 2004.

5.
The case for adult learning
5.1
Kosovo at a crossroads
5.1.1 After a decade o f e conomic and so cia l oppressio n, a wa r and a t the be ginning of
the twe nty-first century, the Koso vo autho rities fa ce ma jor e co nomic and so cial
challenges a s they strive to restructure and build a compe titive ma rket driven
e conomy and a democra tic so cie ty. Fa ced with the imminent closure or
priva tisa tion of public or so cially o wned compa nie s tha t will exa ce rba te a lready
chronic unemplo yment le vels, sa feguarding as many jo bs as possible , crea ting
jo bs a nd de velo ping human resources will be critica lly impo rta nt.
5.1.2

The cha llenges a re daunting. With 36% of the 15-64 yea r-old wo rking popula tion
18
in emplo yment, a substa ntia l gre y e conom y (of a pprox imate ly 20%) and ve ry
high unemplo yment ra te (57%, Labo ur Fo rce Survey da ta re cognized by MLSW ),
emplo yment intensive gro wth is esse ntia l if Koso vo is to pro vide employment in

17

Pupovci, D. (2003). Adult learning in Kosova - stocktaking report. ESOK. Prishtina.

18

Riinvest (2002). Households’ Survey. Riinvest. Pristina. December 2002.
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the future fo r the ma jo rity of its citizens. With mo re than ha lf o f the popula tion
19
living in po ve rty and 12% of them living in ex treme po ve rty , ge tting Koso vo
ba ck to wo rk is vita l. Ho we ve r, ma jor sk ills de ficits in the a dult population and
young people ente ring the labour marke t and sk ill m ismatches will put a t risk
wide r e fforts to gro w the ma rke t e conom y and build a more co hesive society in
the absence o f a po licy to de ve lop Ko sovo’s human resources.
5.2
Need for and scope of adult learning
5.2.1 The Ministry o f Educa tion, Science and Te chnology’s main po licy thrust in gene ral
educa tio n a nd voca tio nal educa tion has been to ta ck le refo rms to the fo rmal
system for young people . T hese reforms a re o f majo r impo rta nce. Investing in
Koso vo ’s yo ung people and ensuring tha t the y acquire sk ills and kno wledge
re levant to the ma rket e conom y and to the globa l kno wledge e conomy is
esse ntia l. Some 33% o f the po pula tion is under 15 and o ve r 50% unde r 25 yea rs.
5.2.2

Howe ve r, the impa ct of initial educa tion and vo ca tiona l educa tio n refo rm s will not
begin to filte r through in te rms o f highe r wo rk fo rce skills fo r a long time . In
transitio nal e conomie s adult lea rning is impo rta nt to enable the shift from
e conomic re co ve ry to e conom ic gro wth to take pla ce in the sho rt to medium te rm.
Urgent a ction is, the refore , neede d to ta ck le the poor le ve l and qua lity o f sk ills of
people a lready in the labour ma rke t, including young people who ha ve left fulltime educatio n.

5.2.3

Adult lea rning include s lea rning tha t takes place in forma l institutions tha t leads to
a qua lification. It a lso include s no n-fo rmal structured lea rning tha t takes pla ce in
wo rk as we ll as info rma l o r random learning tha t take pla ce in wo rk, a t home o r in
the community. Expanding a nd dive rsifying non-formal a dult lea rning
oppo rtunities including wo rk-based lea rning in enterprises and lea rning centres
base d in the community will be impo rta nt ways in which Koso vo can increase the
supply a nd pa rticipa tio n o f a dult lea rning.

5.2.4

Adult lea rning is a wide a nd complex fie ld that is subje ct to m isunde rsta nding. It
is wide r than adult e duca tion and include s continuing vo cationa l training, se cond
chance o r basic sk ills learning as we ll as genera l adult education tha t is not la bour
20
marke t o rie nted.

5.2.5

The stra tegy outlined in this document fo cuses on continuing vo ca tiona l tra ining
and basic sk ills, but no t on gene ral a dult educa tion be cause the ma in emphasis is
on emplo yability a nd the demand for ne w kno wledge and compete nces in the
labour marke t.

19

World Bank (2001). Household Archives, Poverty Assessment Summaries: Kosovo, 2001.

20

OECD (2003). Definition given in, Beyond Rhetoric: Adult Learning Policies and Practices. Paris. 2003.
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5.3
5.3.1

Basic skills
T raditional ba sic skills are included in the stra tegy since functional illite ra cy and
problems with numbe rs a re barrie rs to employment and socia l inclusio n. Further,
ente rprise po tentia l is conside rably re duced if wo rkers do not ha ve the basic sk ills
to allo w them to pe rform essential tasks co ntributing to inefficie ncy, co unter
productivity and non-compe titiveness.

5.3.2

Basic founda tio n sk ills a lso unde rpin te chnical compe tences. Highe r le vels of
traditiona l basic sk ills a re needed in the global k no wledge economy, toge the r with
a wide range of othe r gene ric basic skills, re fe rred to as “ne w basic sk ills” in EU
lifelong lea rning do cumenta tion. T hese ne w basic sk ills include communica tion
and pro cess skills rela ted pa rticula rly to info rma tion and communica tion
te chno logy sk ills, ne twork ing sk ills, problem so lving sk ills, e ntrepre neurship and
the ability to a pply sk ills in the wo rk pla ce . All a re impo rtant emplo yability sk ills
be ca use the y increase wo rk-place compe tence.

5.3.2

In addition, individua ls a lso nee d to be able to take responsibility fo r their o wn
learning. Adult lea rning a lso foste rs inno vation and crea tivity, impo rtant qua lities
fo r business success, and, in pa ra lle l, a ctive citizenship. Inno va tion, basic sk ills,
entre preneurship and ICT skills a re highlighted in the Lisbon frame wo rk (see 2.2
above ). Koso vo needs to be much more proactive in ensuring that the wo rk fo rce
a cquires these basic skills.

5.3.3

Although illite ra cy leve ls in Kosovo ha ve been fa lling and the o ve rall ra tes a re lo w
(for example just unde r 5% of people aged 45 o r less a re illite ra te ), the leve ls a re
highe r fo r o lde r people. The re a re also big gender discrepancies, with women
21
be ing three times mo re like ly to be illite ra te tha n men and illite ra cy among
young pe ople from minority groups o the r than the Se rbian mino rity is a lso m uch
highe r (15% of 18-25 yea r-olds in these groups a re classified as be ing illite ra te
22
Action to impro ve basic sk ills in the
rising to 22% for 16-17 year-o lds).
wo rk fo rce is co nseque ntly a critica l element in efforts to reduce unemplo yment
and to increase the compe titiveness o f Ko sovo’s enterprises.

21

see, KEC (2000). Illiteracy rates in Kosovo and Demographic, social, economic situation and reproductive health in Kosovo
following the 1999 conflict. Results of a household survey. UNFPA/IOM. (2000).

22

World Bank Household survey (2001) quoted in Employabilit y in Kosovo. (2003.)
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5.4
5.4.1

University education and research environment
The universities concentra te prima rily on a cademic lea rning and full-time co urses
that last 4 o r 5 yea rs, ra ther than on workpla ce competences, despite their
po te ntia l as pro vide rs of sho rt professiona l upda ting courses for a dults. Their
23
e tho s te nds to be cha ra cte rised by a “sta y a wa y from business” menta lity.
Give n the spe cific vo ca tiona l refe re nce o f this stra te gy the re fo re unive rsities at
this stage do not fea ture in the adult lea rning stra tegy. T he de ve lopment of
unive rsities a nd the diversification o f the ir lea rning provisio n require a sepa ra te
strate gy, actio n plan and fina ncial envelope. This should co nne ct with the adult
learning plans and o the r deve lopments within a wider life long lea rning strategy.

5.4.2

The de ve lopment of advance d vo ca tional/te chnical courses may be an a rea for
24
future de velo pment. Othe r areas fo r de ve lopment wo uld be re lated to resea rch
and de velopment, te chno logy transfe r and eve ntua lly the comme rcial explo ita tion
o f inno vatio n, which are very impo rtant fo r the de velopment of Koso vo‘s
e conomy. Inve stment and suppo rt to Koso vo ’s re sea rch and de velopment
community ma y the re fore require furthe r a nd separa te refle ction. Ho weve r, the
main fo cus of this stra te gy is to build the skill base of Koso vo’s wo rk force and
enable more equita ble acce ss to employa bility sk ills fo r the adult workfo rce.

23

Pupovci (2003).op cit.

24

Hungary, for example, introduced advanced vocational/technical studies at higher education level (modelled on the French
BAC + 2 years of studies).
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6.

Cause and effect of adult learning problems
This se ction ide ntifie s 7 problem a reas directly impa cting on adult learning in
Koso vo . These problems se t the frame wo rk fo r an adult lea rning stra tegy that
follo ws in Pa rt II of this pa pe r.

Problem 1
Major skills deficits and skills’ mismatches

6.1

Low investment in workforce development by enterprises
Koso vo ’s difficult e conomic situa tion constra ins investment in wo rk fo rce
de ve lopment: la rge , so cia lly-o wne d e nte rprises fa ce the prospe ct of privatisa tion
o r closure and new small a nd medium-sized ente rprises focus on the immedia te
problems o f business survival. And wo rk fo rce de velopment is not pe rceived by
emplo ye rs as a business investment, but as a co st.

6.2

The de velopment o f new sk ills, the ada pta tio n of the wo rk force to a mo re
compe titive enviro nment, the need for higher le vel basic sk ills and informa tion
and communica tion te chno logy sk ills are no t pe rce ived as be ing the responsibility
o f e nte rprises, but ra the r the responsibility o f individuals, the educa tion and
training system or go vernment. Ente rprise s a re reluctant o r una ble to invest in
wo rk fo rce de ve lopment be ca use they la ck the capa city o r the financia l means to
do so . In-compa ny tra ining fa cilitie s of so cia lly o wned companies ha ve collapse d,
the de ve lopment o f priva te training providers has bee n slo w and lo w capa city
means that supply is insufficie nt. The qua lity is also va riable.

6.3

Dono r investment in mana gement training has been the ma in drive r of ra ising
pa rticipa tion in lea rning within ente rprises and ha s pro vided conside rable fina ncial
and te chnica l suppo rt. This is be ginning to bea r fruit in areas such as mode rn
management methods. Ho we ve r, oppo rtunities fo r a ll worke rs, including o lder
wo rke rs, women and wo rke rs with poo r educa tiona l a tta inment le ve ls to ha ve
a cce ss to tra ining ha ve no t been sufficiently addressed by dono rs.

6.4

25

Difficulties sustaining management training and developing skills of small firms
The manage ria l, te chnical a nd inno va tive capabilities o f small businesses are weak
and sustained suppo rt is needed. A 2004 MTI repo rt re veals tha t the use o f o nline se rvices is low, despite an upwa rd tre nd, pa rtly be cause the se rvices a re in
their infancy; interne t conne ctions a re poo r; co sts a re high. Also, many SMEs find
25
it difficult to use ele ctro nic business techniques and adapt to ne w techno logy.
Source: Ministry of Trade and Industry. Unpublished 2004 response of Kosovo to the European Commission (DG Enterprise)
questionnaire as preparation for cooperating in the European Charter for Small Enterprises.
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6.5

6.6

6.7

6.8

Re lying on dono r suppo rt is no t a lo ng-te rm solutio n fo r fina ncing a nd deve loping
management a nd sk ills training fo r small businesse s. Kosovo needs to deve lop its
o wn expertise , but current capa city in Kosovo to pro vide high qua lity business
training, to ca rry out skills nee ds ana lyses and to supply customised tra ining
programmes fo r individual companies, is not we ll-de velo ped. T he re a re a lso no
incentives fo r sma ll businesses such as training vouchers, training gra nts or
subsidies or tax conce ssions to encourage investment in wo rkfo rce sk ills.
Legacy of the past - value placed on adult learning declined
The po litica l co ntex t, e conom ic re cessio n, rising unemplo yment and la rge-scale
migra tion during the 1990s had an adve rse impa ct on the supply and distribution
o f adult lea rning a cro ss Koso vo . W hilst the ‘pa rallel’ system e stablished by the
Albanian community that o pe rated during this pe riod doe s no t seem to ha ve had
26
an adve rse a ffe ct o n young people , adult educa tion de clined. During the war
years, no rma l life was disrupted a s people fo cused o n surviva l. T he lega cy of
these years meant tha t a lea rning culture was se ve rely compromised. With the
e conomy broke n, the skills tha t the work fo rce had a cquired while in the wo rkpla ce
de te rio ra ted.
The co lla pse o f the fo rme r adult educa tion infrastructure a lso meant tha t the re
wa s no base o n which to build a diffe re nt, mo re skills-based system o f adult
learning. The conditions fo r inno va tion a nd de ve lopment, fo r example, in se tting
up structured links be tween vo cational training institutions and the business
community, did no t exist.
Large numbers of unskilled jobseekers
Koso vo suffe rs chronic unemployment a nd the situa tion is expe cted to dete rio ra te
furthe r a s privatisa tion bites, ente rprises close a nd o the rs do wnsize . Majo r sk ills
de ficits compound the problem of unemployment. Of the 257,505 jobseeke rs
registe red in the Ko so vo Office o f Emplo yment netwo rk in 2002, mo re than half
(56.6%) we re unskilled.

6.9

MLSW unemplo yment sta tistics, broken do wn by sk ills and educa tiona l a tta inment
le vels, show tha t employment is much mo re problematic fo r unskilled men than
fo r men who a re sk illed o r semi-skille d and have comple te d high schoo l or
unive rsity. T he unemployment sta tistics fo r women sho w tha t the y ha ve difficulty
in obta ining emplo yment irrespective of whe the r they a re unsk illed o r semi-sk illed
and their educa tiona l atta inment le vel appea rs to ha ve little impa ct on their
chances of emplo yment. T he sta tistics point to the difficulties in obta ining
emplo yment genera lly and to gende r imbala nces in the labour ma rket, with semisk ille d a nd skilled women finding it mo re difficult to a ccess jo bs than the ir male
co unte rparts.

26

Pupovci (2003). op cit.
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6.10

Poor motivation and few incentives for learning
Motiva ting adults to lea rn is problematic given tha t the re are too fe w incentive s.
W ith fe w jo b oppo rtunities and lim ited sco pe fo r ca ree r progression the return on
learning is lo w and there a re also fe w incentives to lea rn. W ith ve ry limite d or
ze ro public o r emplo ye r fina ncial suppo rt fo r continuing learning, ma ny adults on
lo w wa ges who struggle to suppo rt their families, simply ca nno t a ffo rd to pa y.

6.11

Among young people, the re is a high incidence o f drop o ut from lowe r seconda ry
schoo l and high numbe rs leave schoo l befo re the y have comple ted upper
se co nda ry le ve l schoo ling. W ith le ss than a third of 15-19 yea r-o lds pa rticipa ting
in educa tion and training in Koso vo (the lo west le vel in the Weste rn Ba lkans) and
only about 17.3% of the 19/20 co hort going on to te rtiary le vel studies, la rge
numbe rs of unsk illed young people with lo w educa tiona l a ttainment le ve ls jo in the
growing numbe rs of adult job-seeke rs e ve ry yea r. T he y ha ve little prospe ct of
finding emplo yment. This se rious e co nomic, so cia l and human loss fo r Ko so vo is
in sta rk contrast to the po tential asset tha t Koso vo’s young popula tion presents
fo r Euro pe when set against its a geing populations.

6.12

The problem o f unsk illed young pe ople is exa ce rbate d by the demand fo r a
diffe re nt se t o f skills and k no wledge in the ma rke t e conomy a nd in the demand
fo r highe r leve ls of ba sic sk ills and ne w te chnica l knowledge. These young peo ple
a re also ill equippe d to take respo nsibility for the ir o wn lea rning o r to wa nt to
invest in lea rning throughout life . T he difficult e conomic and employment situa tion
a lso means tha t the bra in drain co ntinues as many qualifie d young people, despite
immigra tion difficulties, seek emplo yment oppo rtunities outside Ko so vo. These
fa cto rs impa ct ne ga tively o n the demand fo r lea rning. A ma jor e ffo rt will be
neede d to stimulate adult pa rticipa tion in lea rning. This will need, ho we ver, to go
ha nd in hand with building a n adequa te adult lea rning infrastructure .
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6.13

Inadequate learning infrastructure
Learning infra structure in Kosovo is unde r-de ve loped. Its ca pa city to offe r adult
learning is lo w and the qua lity is va riable. T he fo rme r adult education pro visio n,
fo r which adults usua lly pa id, collapsed during the 1990s. Fo rmal adult lea rning,
fo r which MEST and MLSW are re sponsible, is pro vided by public institutions
including the netwo rk of eight ne w regiona l training centres and public and priva te
highe r educa tion institutio ns. W ith fe w exce ptions, highe r educa tion offe rs
a cadem ic courses. Lo cal NGOs a nd priva te training pro vide rs ha ve deve loped
some non-sta tutory pro vision.

6.14

In respe ct of non-fo rmal lea rning, MEST took o ve r respo nsibility from UNIC EF for
a large-scale basic lite racy and nume racy proje ct run by NGOs in 130 centres that
a ims to pro vide tra ining fo r 2,500 fo r women and girls by the end of 2004.

6.15

The eight MLSW regio nal training ce ntres a lso wo rk with non-sta tuto ry pro vide rs.
In 2002 the y jo intly pro vided voca tional training fo r 1,658 unemploye d adults in a
wide range o f o ccupa tions.

6.16

The insufficie nt supply of fo rmal institutions offe ring adult lea rning a t the central
and lo cal le ve ls ha s existe d for ma ny yea rs. It constitutes a ma jo r ba rrie r to
increasing pa rticipa tio n in lea rning. In addition, the priva te tra ining market has
been slo w to de velo p. Quality is va ria ble and constrained by insufficient numbe rs
o f tea chers and tra iners, insufficient physica l reso urces (equipment, lea rning
mate rials) and inappro pria te learning me thodo logies fo r adults. T he re is also poor
co -o rdina tio n o f tra ining a ctivities. Furthe rmore , fundamenta l suppo rt institutions
a re la ck ing and the resea rch infrastructure, qua lifica tion a ccredita tion systems
and quality assurance systems have a ll to be esta blished.

6.17

6.18

Difficulties in the learning process
The Koso va r stake holders identified two main problems rela ted to the lea rning
process: an a cute sho rtage of finance a nd inadequate investment in initial a nd inse rvice training of manage rs, tea che rs a nd traine rs.
Many tea che rs a nd tra ine rs a re de -motiva ted, the y ea rn lo w wa ges and the re has
been a large exodus from tea ching. Although there a re discussions with the
Fa culty of Educa tion at P rishtina Unive rsity to de velop in-se rvice tra ining
programme fo r vo ca tional e duca tion tea che rs, the re are no co rrespo nding
de ve lopments fo r vo ca tiona l training tra ine rs.
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6.19

6.20

6.21

Lack of commitment by the State to adult learning
The stakeho lde rs co nside r tha t the lim ited o ffer o f public adult lea rning
oppo rtunities and slo w de ve lopment of the priva te tra ining ma rket stem from a
la ck of commitment by the gove rnme nt to the develo pment o f adult lea rning,
which is ma rginalize d whe n compa re d with initia l education and tra ining as the
a lloca tions from state budge ts a re sma ll. Co ntinuing vo ca tiona l training and no nfo rmal adult lea rning a re hea vily dependent on do no r funding.
This la ck of commitment results in the abse nce of an integrated policy frame wo rk,
legisla tio n and stra tegy fo r the de ve lopment o f adult lea rning. Re forms to
mode rnise public initial educatio n and training are slow to implement and
inflex ibilities in the system hinde r inno va tion a nd development. The la ck of
commitment by the Sta te indica tes a serious problem: human reso urces
de ve lopment as a means to deve lop e conomic and so cial cohesion objectives is
no t re co gnised.
Donor support and longer-term sustainability of adult learning
Interna tiona l dono rs have been the drive rs of adult lea rning develo pments in
Koso vo . The y have he lped esta blish a be tter understanding of its impo rtance.
Majo r do no r initia tives fo r small and medium-sized ente rprise s, continuing
vo ca tiona l tra ining a nd vo ca tiona l e duca tion a re be ing taken fo rwa rd by the key
ministries (MTI, MLSW a nd MEST ). The y a re important de ve lopments but their
longe r-te rm sustaina bility remains problematic. In addition, the y a re no t eno ugh
to cure ma jo r skills deficits, no r will they be sufficient to so lve the misma tch
be twee n the supply and demand fo r skills in the labour ma rke t.
Summary
Maj or skills deficits and skills’ mismatches
⇒ 56.6% o f unemplo yed unskille d with lo w educa tiona l atta inment le vel;
⇒ small vo lume of la bour ma rke t tra ining;
⇒ wo rkforce skills no t rele vant to marke t e conom y, poo r basic skills;
⇒ lo w qua lity o f tea ching;
⇒ la ck of sk illed human re source s to addre ss e conomic and so cia l pro blems;
⇒ skill misma tches;
⇒ employe rs see tra ining as a cost not an investment;
⇒ lo w demand fo r adult lea rning;
⇒ insufficient develo pment o f fo rmal and non-fo rmal lea rning o ppo rtunities.
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Problem 2
Uncoordinated approach across relevant ministries

6.22

Shared responsibilities
One of the difficulties that hinders a mo re pro-a ctive approach to the de velopment
o f adult lea rning is tha t re sponsibilities a re sha red across mo re than one m inistry
and sometimes these responsibilities are no t clea rly de fined. T he ma in ministries
responsibilities for adult lea rning a re MEST and MLSW, a lthough MTI a nd KTA a lso
ha ve an inte rest in some aspe cts.

6.23

MEST’s core respo nsibilities a re the de ve lopment of vo ca tiona l educa tion, but it
ha s a ro le in non-fo rmal adult lea rning (e .g. take-o ve r of UNICEF basic sk ills’
proje ct for women and girls). Altho ugh MEST ’s five-yea r stra tegy indicates that
the educatio n a nd training system will be de ve loped on the basis of life long
learning principles, only a passing re ference is made to the de velopment o f no nfo rmal learning in the pro vision of se cond chance oppo rtunities for young peo ple
who drop out to re turn to mainstream e duca tion and tra ining.

6.24

MLSW is re sponsible for continuing vo catio nal tra ining fo r jo bseeke rs and ve ry
disadva ntaged people and a lso fo r wo rke rs a t risk of being made redunda nt.
Linkages be twee n basic skills’ pro vision fo r adults as a pathwa y into continuing
vo ca tiona l tra ining do not a ppear to have been explored.

6.25

Different policy agendas
The Ministry o f Trade and Industry has an impo rtant remit fo r business gro wth
and sma ll firm s’ de ve lopment as it suppo rts tra ining fo r the busine ss community
a t na tional a nd regional le ve ls. It is the lead a utho rity fo r implementing the
Europea n C ha rter fo r Small Ente rprises in Kosovo. T he C ha rte r outlines a policy
frame wo rk of te n deve lo pment a reas fo r small businesses, including educa tion
and tra ining fo r entrepreneurship, tra ining fo r manage rs in small ente rprise s,
de ve lopment of quality and ce rtifica tion systems and ensuring a n adequa te supply
o f sk ills adapted to their needs. Given the human resource conce rns within the
Charte r, the re is no w impe tus fo r grea te r conne ctions to be made betwe en the
po licies a nd stra tegies of MTI, MEST and MLSW.
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6.26

6.27

6.28

6.29

The Koso vo T rust Agency (KT A) is responsible fo r the priva tisa tion pro cess that
will a ffe ct 130,000 peo ple . This has substantial implica tions fo r training. But this
falls outside the remit of KT A. Diffe rent age ndas o f the two ma in ministries and
diffe re nt prio rities o f MTI and KT A mean tha t the re is no co-o rdinated, consistent
and compre hensive a pproa ch to adult re training a s a consequence of industrial
re construction a nd priva tization. No prio rity is given to its develo pment. In
respe ct o f the key ministries, MEST and MLSW , their fo cus is prima rily on the
de ve lopment of forma l lea rning.
Gaps - developing non-formal, ICT and internet learning
The deve lopment o f no n-fo rmal lea rning in ente rprises o r in the community is not
a po licy prio rity fo r MEST and MLSW . It is no t clear whe re responsibility lie s for
stimula ting its develo pment in companies and in the community, or fo r expa nding
flexible and o pen and distance lea rning. The explo ita tion o f informa tion
communica tion te chnologie s and the ex pansion of inte rne t learning ha ve an
im po rtant ro le to pla y in ope ning up lea rning fo r adults and o ffering them the
oppo rtunity to lea rn a t a pa ce, pla ce and leve l that fits the ir needs. This is an
im po rtant a rea of de velopment fo r the future.
The po te ntia l of info rmatio n and communica tion te chnologie s a nd inte rnet-based
learning for expanding open and distance forma l and no n-fo rmal adult lea rning
ha s ha rdly been tapped, partly beca use the appropria te info rma tion and
te lecommunica tions infra structure is unde r-de ve loped a nd be ca use of costs.
Howe ve r, plans could be dra wn up to expand a nd link up loca lly based centres in
the community and in ente rprises into ne tworks a nd into institutions, such as the
regio nal tra ining ce ntres. Such de velo pments could open up lea rning opportunities
fo r people wo rk ing in sma ll and medium sized enterprises and for ta rget gro ups
(mino rities, re turning refugees, women, o lde r wo rke rs).
Compartmentalisation, uncoordinated approaches and poor data
Lifelong lea rning, in particular adult lea rning, crosses ministe ria l bounda rie s,
priva te and public divides and emplo yment and unemplo yment divides. Ministry
o fficia ls nee d to mo ve outside spe cific m iniste ria l compa rtments a nd mindse t if
effective adult lea rning systems a re to be de ve loped. This is difficult in the
abse nce of plans fo r e co nomic and so cia l develo pment with an integral human
resource de velo pment component. C urrently, individua l ministries a re responsible
fo r o nly a pa rt of a more compre hensive human resources agenda . Socia l and
professio nal re sponsibilitie s fo r adult lea rning a re unde r-develo ped and the lines
o f autho rity a nd individua l responsibilities a re unclea r. This impa ct on the
de ve lopment of an integra te d and comprehensive adult learning policy results in
less optima l co-ope ra tion and coo rdina tion at diffe re nt le ve ls and be tween adult
learning institutions o n the gro und.
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6.30

The de ve lopment o f integra ted adult lea rning policies is furthe r hampe red by poor
da ta a nd la ck of info rma tion o n, fo r example , sk ill tre nds, analysis o f lea rner
needs (espe cially o f disa dvantaged segments of the popula tion) and of
appropria te lea rning methodo logies fo r adults. This contributes to fragmented
po licies which impa ct o n institutions and sta nda rds for a dult lea rning.
Summary
Problems of an unc oordinated approach
⇒ no integra ted, comprehensive po licy fo r adult learning;
⇒ fragmente d po licies, ga ps and compa rtmenta lised approa ches;
⇒ no e conomic and so cia l de ve lopment pla n with integra l HR D component;
⇒ la ck of cla rity o n priorities;
⇒ legislation undeve lope d;
⇒ O DL for a dults a nd ICT a nd inte rnet-based lea rning undeve loped;
⇒ responsibilities fo r adult learning unde rdevelo ped a nd/or unclear;
⇒ impa ct on who le system;
⇒ paucity o f data, informa tion and ana lysis to pro vide strategic stee r.
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Problem 3
Lack of systemic approach in developing adult learning

6.31

6.32

6.33
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Isolation from international debate and experience on lifelong learning
Until quite re cently Kosovo wa s no t able to follo w inte rna tiona l deba te o n life long
learning. It has no t ha d sufficie nt exposure to the positive experience of o ther
co untries. T his lack o f expo sure and the paucity of info rma tio n and analysis of
adult lea rne r demand ha ve contributed to low a wareness o f the impo rta nce of
adult lea rning in e nte rprises (which hesita te to invest in wo rk fo rce lea rning), in
the populatio n gene ra lly and in go ve rnment. The impo rtance of adult learning in
Koso vo for making progress on wide r e conomic and so cia l o bje ctives has a lready
been highlighted.
The pro blems Koso vo faces, a lbe it m uch deepe r, a re the problems tha t the EU10
(a ccession 1 Ma y 2004) ha ve fa ced during the ir transition pe riod. T he pro cess of
prepa ring e conomic de velopment stra tegies by the EU10 helpe d to build capa city
in a ctive employment po licies and strategic planning, human reso urces
de ve lopment a nd re fo rms to educa tion and tra ining systems in a life long lea rning
pe rspe ctive. Tapping into this expe rience will be invalua ble fo r Ko sovo and in line
with the EU/Weste rn Balka n ‘The ssa loniki Agenda’ 27 a nd should be conside red
when the ope ra tional plan to follo w this stra tegy is being e labo ra ted.
Key components of the system are missing
Basic mecha nisms and components o f a lea rning system a re missing. The
classifica tio n o f occupatio ns has ye t to be de velo ped, a long with an integra ted
28
system for vo ca tio nal qualifica tio ns, altho ugh bo th are pla nned. The latte r not
only impacts o n ce rtification o f fo rmal lea rning, but it a lso means tha t there is no
mecha nism to a ccredit prio r and experie ntia l lea rning a cquired a t wo rk or in the
community. Altho ugh the de velo pment o f the vo cationa l qua lification frame wo rk
is in its first pha se, it needs to be designed in such a wa y that it can be ada pte d in
the future to re cognising and valida ting prio r lea rning and expe rience .

The Thessaloniki Agenda for the Western Balkans. Moving towards European Integration. Conclusions of the General Affairs &
External Relations Council. 16 June 2003 and Declaration of the EU-Western Balkan Summit. 21 June 2003.

28

A market driven re-classification of occupations is a priority of MLSW. Reform of the classification is underway supported by
EAR while a DANIDA supported project for establishment of a national certification system and a National Skills Board has
been agreed by MLSW, MTI, OEK, BSPK (endorsement by MEST, outstanding).
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6.34

Simila rly, a vo ca tiona l counse lling and guida nce system has to be de veloped, but
this will be hampe red by insufficient info rma tion on vo catio nal tra ining
oppo rtunities. T he re is no clear policy o r stra tegy on ca ree r guida nce altho ugh
MEST a nd MLSW ha ve sepa ra te de ve lopments on-going. Poor human a nd fina ncial
29
resources unde rmine ex isting effo rt. T he Na tio nal Vo cationa l Guida nce a nd
Reso urce Centre tha t the MLSW plans to establish with o the r pa rtne rs should
fa cilita te this de velopment.

6.35

There is an urge nt need to impro ve the qua lity of lea rning, but qua lity assurance
mecha nisms, standa rds and indicators co nsistent with inte rna tiona l standa rds
ha ve to be de ve loped and the system implemente d.

6.36

Equal opportunities
The distribution of adult lea rning in Ko so vo is uneve n and insufficient. Lea rning
oppo rtunities a re no t gea red sufficiently to labour ma rke t demand and tend to be
supply-drive n rathe r than demand driven. Acce ss to lea rning is unequal and a
more inclusive policy fo r adult lea rning is needed. In gene ral, ge nde r conce rns a re
no t respe cte d while mo re needs to be done to promo te learning oppo rtunities for
.30
mino rity groups.
Summary
Systemic issues
⇒ lo w a wa re ness among pa rtne rs o f impo rtance o f a dult lea rning;
⇒ no classifica tion of occupa tio ns;
⇒ no integra ted system of vo ca tiona l qua lifica tions;
⇒ no system to re cognise and va lidate prio r lea rning and expe rie nce;
⇒ no vo catio nal info rmatio n, guida nce a nd counselling system a vailable to all;
⇒ no quality assurance system consistent with interna tiona l sta nda rds;
⇒ no policy on in-se rvice tra ining o f vo ca tio nal tra ining teache rs/traine rs;
⇒ une ven and une qua l distribution of lea rning;
⇒ e qua l oppo rtunities no t mainstreamed;
⇒ supply-driven lea rning opportunities.
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Unpublished response of Kosovo to OECD questionnaire on vocational guidance and counselling in Kosovo. ESOK (2004).
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op cit. Employabilty in Kosovo. p.25.
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Problem 4
Poor data, information and research base for adult learning

6.37

One of the difficulties in Koso vo is the la ck of a na tiona l da ta co lle ctio n frame wo rk
on human re source s. This mea ns tha t basic info rma tio n o n, fo r example,
educa tio n a tta inment and sk ills’ leve ls o f emplo yees, wo rkers in the gre y eco nomy
o r unre giste red unemploye d is la ck ing. T here is no tra cking system of scho ol
drop-o uts o r numbe rs o f those who participa te in non-fo rmal adult lea rning. The re
is little info rma tion on who bene fits from adult lea rning, on outcomes o r on who
pa ys. There is also no ca ta logue of non-forma l lea rning oppo rtunitie s and no
resea rch base into , inter alia, labour ma rket trends, demand fo r lea rning, lea rner
needs a nd cha ra cte ristics.

6.38

The problem of da ta is re cognised but as ye t suppo rt (bo th financia l and
te chnical) from inte rna tiona l dono rs for the de ve lopment of a sta tistical da tabase
and colle ction system has no t sufficiently ma te ria lised. The Ministry o f Labo ur and
So cia l Welfa re is planning to esta blish a tripa rtite institutio n, the Wo rk fo rce
Develo pment Resea rch Centre, fo r resea rch and a nalysis on labour ma rke t, sk ills
and manpo we r issue s. Ho we ver, the re a re o the r issues, rela ted to unde rsta nding
the demand fo r lea rning a nd a ppropriate lea rning methodo logies for adults tha t do
no t a ppear to be addressed in the se plans. Resea rch on labour marke t issues and
on lea rning pro cesses are impo rta nt compone nts of a good resea rch base. The
two re search a reas, despite diffe re nt fo ci, a re inte r-re lated and need to be
brought toge the r.

Summary
Data, information and res earch base
⇒ no natio nal da ta co lle ctio n system fo r co lle cting adult learning da ta;
⇒ no resea rch base , limite d info rma tion on lea rning oppo rtunitie s;
⇒ basic info rmation missing;
⇒ no k no wle dge of po tential lea rne rs;
⇒ yo ung people who drop out no t offe red alte rna tive progressio n ro utes;
⇒ no susta inable system o f ana lysis of sk ill trends, labour ma rke t change, skill
needs o f employees o r wo rke rs in the gre y eco nomy;
⇒ no capa city to fo re cast skill tre nds;
⇒ no mana gement informa tion system fo r de ve lopment of adult lea rning.
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Problem 5
Inadequate financial resources

6.39

The roo t cause of insufficient funds in Koso vo lies in the collapse o f industry and
the e co nomic crisis. Ho we ve r, the se vere shortage of finance fo r the de velopment
o f adult lea rning (0.14% of GDP in 2004) is a ma jo r constraint and ove rdepe ndence o n dono r funding puts at risk lo nge r-te rm susta inability of dono rsponso re d initiatives.31 Ko sovo stakeho lde rs ex press conce rn tha t the
co ncentra tion of funding o n initia l educa tion and training and small sta te budge ts
a lloca ted to adult lea rning do no t constitute the most optima l use o f public funds.
This suggests that public funding fo r lea rning in Koso vo is no t vie wed from the
pe rspe ctive o f the lifelong lea rning co ntinuum and that, a ltho ugh difficult,
redistributing some public funds, fo r example, to disadvantaged adults with lo w
educa tio nal le vels o r who la ck basic skills, ha s no t been po ssible .

6.40

Stakeho lders identify a numbe r o f difficulties in raising adequa te leve ls of finance
fo r a dult lea rning. T hey po int to the la ck of co-ope ration of institutions in
establishing a n a dult lea rning fund, la ck of a lega l frame wo rk fo r fina ncial
co ntributions from emplo ye rs o r individuals and the la ck o f funding for adult
learning from emplo ye rs and individua ls. The y highlight the insufficie nt budget
line fo r continuing vo cationa l tra ining, a nd tha t adult lea rning has no t been
prope rly prio ritised in the budget planning process.

6.41

The la ck of co -financing me chanisms means tha t the disbursement o f public funds
fo r adult lea rning has also no t been optim ised. From the pe rspective of
ente rprises, despite the lo w value placed on investment in their human capital,
the difficult e conomic environment in which the y ope rate a lso re stricts their
capa city to pa y. C lea rly without adequa te le ve ls of funding, limite d and slo w
progress will be made in implementing adult lea rning. Ta ck ling this pro blem will
invo lve the so cia l pa rtners, civil so cie ty o rga nisa tio ns as well as MEST , MLSW , MTI
and Ministry o f Finance (MO F).
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Maçastena (2004) reviewed investment in vocational training (public sector initial and continuing training), enterprise training
and adult education over a three-year period (2002-2004). See Investment in human resource development in Kosovo: an
overview. ESOK. Prishtina. March 2004.
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Summary
Financial concerns
⇒ insufficient funding fo r adult lea rning;
⇒ a dult lea rning no t prio ritise d in budge t planning pro cess;
⇒ o ve r-dependence on dono r funding in adult lea rning;
⇒ concentra tio n o f state budge t o n initia l educa tion & tra ining;
⇒ small budge t fo r adult lea rning;
⇒ insufficient budge t for continuing vo ca tiona l tra ining;
⇒ la ck of co -opera tion in e stablishing an a dult lea rning fund;
⇒ a bsence of lega l frame wo rk fo r financia l contributions from emplo ye rs o r
individua ls;
⇒ no co-finance me chanisms;
⇒ stakeho lde r co-o pe ration needed to increase resources fo r adult lea rning.
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Problem 6
Low perceived value placed on adult learning
6.42

A combination o f se ve ral fa ctors e .g. poo r re turns on lea rning, lack of systemic
de ve lopments, uncoo rdina ted approa ches and ina dequa te le ve ls of fina nce ha ve
co ntributed to a lo w pe rce ived va lue being placed on adult lea rning.

6.43

At the same time, the difficult e conom ic and so cial situa tion has le d to a slo w
transfo rmation of so cie ty, which has contributed to a la ck o f a wa reness of the
im po rtance o f adult learning and scepticism pe rhaps tha t lea rning matte rs. Or
that it leads to tangible re turns. This ha s hinde red the de velo pment of a lea rning
culture. Some of the a dve rse consequences of this situa tion a re liste d in the box
be lo w.

Summary
Impact of low value placed on adult learning
⇒ no natio nal HR D plan; no profile given to adult lea rning;
⇒ e nte rprises vie w a dult lea rning as cost, not a s an investment;
⇒ poo r re turns o n investment in lea rning a re disincentives;
⇒ poo r motiva tion to lea rn;
⇒ unequal a ccess to lea rning fo r many disadvantage d popula tion groups;
⇒ deve lopme nt o f a demo cra tic so ciety slo wed do wn.
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Problem 7
Lack of sustainable partnerships in design
and implementation of adult learning
6.44

Anothe r problem in deve loping adult lea rning is tha t it involves pa rtne rship
wo rk ing, no t only amo ng m inistries, but a lso with a wide ra nge o f pa rtne rs at
diffe re nt le ve ls - na tio nal, regiona l or lo cal and inte rna tiona l. Pa rtne rships for
specific purpose s will involve diffe rent groupings o f a cto rs from ministrie s,
regio nal and lo cal authorities, the so cial pa rtne rs, NGO s and pro vide rs o f se rvices
including tra ining, counse lling and guidance and resea rch. In Koso vo a
pa rtne rship culture is not we ll de ve loped and sustaining pa rtne rships o nce they
a re established can be problematic.

6.45

The stakeho lde rs consider fea r o f fina ncia l comm itment, fear o f time commitment
and fea r of human commitment as fa cto rs that hinder sustainable pa rtne rships. In
addition, fo rma l (a nd info rma l) structures ha ve to be esta blished and the diffe rent
priorities or agendas re conciled. Sometimes, the re are difficultie s be cause of the
po sitions of pa rtne rs or the ir le vel of respo nsibility. La ck of co-o pe ra tion in
strate gic planning ofte n stems from unclea r responsibilities fo r de velo ping adult
learning at ministe rial le ve l. La ck of experience in building a nd susta ining
pa rtne rships a t all le ve ls and by all pa rtne rs is a furthe r constra int.

6.46

Although pro to cols fo r co -ope ra tion ha ve been signed by m inistries, in pra ctice
this doe s no t a lwa ys result in jo int measures, integra te d po licies o r agreements
be ing implemented.

6.47

A number o f pa rtne rship a ctivities ha ve been se t up. Fo r example , the
co nsulta tive T ripartite Adviso ry Co uncil (T AC) on so cial dia logue tha t invo lves
equal representation o f emplo ye rs (OEK), employees (BSPK) and the P rovisio nal
Se lf-Go vernment Institutions (represente d by MLSW) and the deve lopment of an
asse ssment and ce rtifica tio n frame wo rk for compete nces a cquired in fo rmal
statuto ry o rga nisa tio ns will be take n fo rwa rd through the wo rk o f the Inte rim
Na tio nal Sk ills Boa rd (INSB), who se membership involves re presenta tives from
MLSW, MEST and MTI as we ll as the so cia l pa rtne rs. The se pa rtne rships need to
be suppo rted and strengthened.
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6.48

Co -ope ra tion be twee n ministries and non-sta tuto ry pa rtne rs is a lso facilita ted
through dono r pro je cts. In the fie ld of adult lea rning, aside from pro je ct driven
pa rtne rships, there ha ve been no susta ina ble pa rtne rships tha t enga ge all the
re levant acto rs in a wider dia logue on policy de ve lopments (apa rt from the Adult
Learning Strate gy Team e stablished fo r the purpo ses of dra wing up this
32
strate gy).

6.49

There a re no structures to promote adult lea rning de velo pment a t the regio nal
and/o r lo cal le vel no r are there coope ra tion plans be twee n public and priva te
training pro viders, between training provide rs, lo ca l authoritie s, officia ls
responsible fo r loca l e co nomic de ve lopment and NGOs. Pa rtne rship building will be
esse ntia l and requires time a nd fa cilitatio n befo re partne rs pla y a full pa rt in adult
learning deve lopments.

6.50

Fina lly, there m ust be tangible re turns fo r all pa rtners to commit themse lves that
will be centra l to a wo rk ing pa rtne rship.

Summary
Coop eration and partnership
⇒ a greements be tween pa rtners no t implemente d;
⇒ stakeho lde r dialo gue o n a common a pproach to adult learning no t initia ted;
⇒ a dult lea rning deve lopment no t initia ted due to no cross-stakeho lde r
coo pe ra tion;
⇒ insufficient communica tion be tween a dult lea rning pro vide rs, and with
resea rche rs;
⇒ fragmente d and uncoo rdinated provision.
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A working group supported by KOSVET programme is tasked with considering options for development of lifelong learning.
This strategy should feed into the discussions and plans put forward by the working group.
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7.
7.1

Conclusions
In conclusion, the problem scena rio fo r Koso vo ’s adult lea rning po licies and
structure s ce ntre a round ho w le a rning needs a re articula ted (demand) and the
response by the educa tion a nd tra ining pro vide rs (supply). The problems outlined
above a re inte r-dependent and a ra nge o f integra ted responses will be needed in
o rde r to reve rse them and to build a high qua lity lea rning system fo r adults that
re fle cts good practice in life long lea rning and contribute s to e co nomic and so cial
co hesion including employment obje ctive s.

7.2

The stra tegy in this pape r se ts o ut a range of stra tegic o bje ctives a nd measures
that toge the r will a ssist Koso vo in designing a nd implementing a ctio n to build an
effective adult learning system o ve r the next de ca de – an adult learning system to
im pro ve wo rkfo rce sk ills and reduce mismatches in the supply and demand. At
the same time, it a ims to increase emplo ya bility o f jobseeke rs a nd contribute to
po ve rty a lle via tion.

7.3

The symbio tic rela tionship between human resource deve lopment, eco nomic
growth, job creation and so cial progress means tha t adult learning suppo rts
e conomic and so cia l cohesion. P rogress in these fie lds in turn increa se the
incentives to lea rn, brings highe r re turns and increases motiva tio n o f adults with
the result tha t pa rticipation in lea rning a lso increases. The strategy seeks to
co ntribute to the crea tion of a virtuous lea rning cycle.
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PART II
The strategy
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8.
8.1.

Key principles
A numbe r o f principle s unde rpin the stra tegic objectives o utlined be low. They
re fle ct the Lisbon stra tegy fo r eco nomic compe titiveness, emplo yment growth and
so cia l inclusio n addressed ea rlie r. Adult lea rning, a s an essentia l pa rt of human
resources de ve lopment, suppo rts:
y
y
y
y
y

8.2

Balancing economic and social priorities in activities and finance
The stra tegic objectives, prio ritie s and measures be lo w seek to a chie ve a ba lance
be twee n:
y
y
y
y
y
y

8.3

the e conomic pro cess of revita lising and restructuring the e conom y a nd, in
pa rticula r, the de velopment o f innova tive small and medium-sized enterprises;
emplo yment, inte nsive gro wth, lo cal e conomic deve lopment, entre preneurship
and self-emplo yment and the reduction of re lia nce o n the info rmal e conomy;
mainstream ing equality o f oppo rtunitie s, grea te r so cia l inclusion a nd po ve rty
a lle viation;
demo cra tic deve lopment, a reduction in so cietal divisions a nd grea ter so cial
co hesion; and by ex tension
quality o f life impro vements, health and socia l progress.

de ve loping the knowle dge and compe tences of people a lrea dy employe d,
including mana ge rs o f small ente rprises, to assist in their adapta tion to the
ma rket e conom y and to growing inno va tive small businesses;
jo b-seeke rs and people wo rking in the informa l econom y;
spe cific disadvanta ged gro ups to enhance their emplo yability and to achie ve a
mo re equitable a ccess to learning;
co ntinuing voca tio nal tra ining a nd ba sic sk ills pro vision (bo th traditiona l and
ne w);
increasing the o ve ra ll pa rticipa tio n of adults in learning and more e qual a ccess
to lea rning by spe cific ta rget groups; and
increasing the o ve rall supply of formal and non-fo rma l lea rning opportunities
and making quality improvements.

In te rms o f finance , the propo sals seek to bala nce two principles - efficiency
(increasing pa rticipa tio n in and distribution of lea rning a nd increasing o utcomes)
and equity (thro ugh e nsuring tha t pa rticipa tion in and the distributio n of lea rning
a re mo re equal). Although Kosovo will continue to re ly on fina ncial and te chnical
suppo rt from interna tio nal donors fo r some time it is a lso impo rtant tha t fina ncial
planning addresses longer-te rm, se lf-susta inability thro ugh sha ring co sts be tween
public funds, e nte rprises and individua ls who benefit from lea rning through the
de ve lopment of co-finance me cha nisms.
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8.4

Monitoring progress and evaluating impact
The stra tegy emphasises the need to de ve lop a monito ring and e va lua tion
frame wo rk to monito r pro gress a nd e va lua te impact. There is a lso a need to
systema tica lly revie w whe the r the fo cus of the stra tegy and the action pla ns that
will fo llo w a re mee ting the obje ctive s, m ilestones and ta rge ts identified. Or
whethe r the y have to be a dapted in the light o f changing circumstances. The
monito ring a nd e va lua tion frame wo rks a re intended to be strate gic too ls for
de ve loping adult lea rning a nd the use of re liable base lines to se t realistic ta rge ts
and m ilesto nes, will be ne cessary.

9.
9.1

Vision and mission
Adult lea rning is no t a pana cea fo r solving complex economic and so cia l pro blems.
But, it plays a n impo rtant part, alongside wide r e conomic and so cial re fo rm
measure s, to re ve rse the cycle of e conomic de cline, chro nic unemplo yment a nd
increasing so cia l ine qualities. Access to training and jo bs has to be come much
more equal a nd benefit all citizens, not just certa in segments of the population.

9.2

The stra tegic vision, mission sta tement a nd stra tegic obje ctives in this pa per
re fle ct the principles a nd ba lances o utlined abo ve fo r the deve lopment of a n adult
learning infrastructure responsive to individua l lea rne rs’ needs a nd tho se of the
marke t e conom y. The visio n, mission a nd obje ctives bea r in m ind the impa ct of
the globa l e conomy a nd te chnologica l cha nge tha t are impa cting on Kosovo with
due re fe rence to Koso var people a ) surviving in the ne w labo ur ma rke t, b) being
able to contribute to its de velopment a nd succe ss and c) sha ring in the bene fits
that a ccrue from grea te r e conomic prospe rity.

9.3

At the stra tegy pla nning meeting in De cembe r 2003, participants a greed the
follo wing vision:

Vision
To build a democra tic so cie ty able to susta in e conom ic a nd so cia l cohesion
through develo ping human resources, pursuing equal oppo rtunities fo r a ll citizens
and crea ting a nd supporting a lea rning so ciety tha t a lso suppo rts integra tio n of
Koso vo with ma instream Europe.
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9.4

In addition, stakeho lde rs agree d the follo wing mission sta tement.

Mission
To raise awa reness of the value of lea rning a nd increa se opportunities fo r all
citizens to pa rticipa te in continuous lea rning o f high qua lity tha t mee ts the needs
o f individuals a nd those of the labour ma rket thro ugh building the infrastructure
fo r adult lea rning, creating susta ina ble pa rtne rships and sha ring in EU life long
learning deve lopments.

10.
10.1

Strategic Obj ectives
Key problems to be addressed
Pa rt I o f the stra tegy justified the fo cus on adult learning a nd ana lysed seve n key
problem areas sho wing ho w the y colle ctively and individua lly co nstrained the
a cquisitio n o f skills for the ma rket e conom y and hinde red the effe ctive
de ve lopment o f adult learning pro vision. Pa rticula r sk ills were highlighted such as
informa tion and communica tion and e ntrepre neuria l skills. These are so impo rtant
fo r inno vation and emplo yment in the glo bal kno wledge economy. In additio n,
emplo yability skills a re stressed because the y are essentia l in helping the
unemplo yed, pa rticula rly the unsk illed and ta rge t popula tions, find a nd susta in
emplo yment. P roblems included:
y
y
y
y
y
y
y

majo r sk ill de ficits and skill mismatches;
uncoo rdina ted approa ch a cross re leva nt m inistries and o ther pa rtners;
la ck o f systemic approa ch to deve loping adult lea rning;
poor da ta , info rma tion and resea rch base fo r adult lea rning;
inadequa te le ve l of financia l resources;
lo w pe rce ived va lue given to adult lea rning; and
la ck o f sustainable pa rtne rships in the design and implementa tion o f adult
learning.
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10.2

The objectives
33
Se ven strategic obje ctives we re agreed by the stake holde rs:
1)
2)
3)
4)
5)
6)
7)

10.3

The stra tegic obje ctives, whilst eme rging from a n ana lysis of Koso vo ’s situa tion,
re fle ct the EU lifelo ng frame wo rk and the six building blo cks (BB) as sho wn be lo w.
The measures for ea ch o bje ctives also re fle ct a ctio ns include d in the Lisbon
strate gy for e conomic a nd so cial cohe sio n.
y
y
y
y
y
y
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increased k nowledge and compe tences fo r the marke t e conom y;
crea tion o f an ena bling enviro nment;
a systemic approa ch fo r the de ve lopment of adult lea rning;
sustainable data , informa tion and resea rch base on a dult lea rning;
increased va lue of learning and promo tio n o f a learning culture;
sustainable partne rships in adult lea rning;
im pro ved financial reso urces fo r adult lea rning.

BB1
BB2
BB3
BB4
BB5
BB6

-

Pa rtne rship work ing (Obje ctives 1, 6);
Unde rstanding the demand for lea rning (Obje ctive 4);
Adequate resourcing (Obje ctive 7);
Fa cilita ting a ccess (O bje ctives 1, 4);
Crea ting a culture o f lea rning (Obje ctive 5);
Striving fo r excellence (Obje ctive 3).

Partnerships, such as tri-partite partnerships between government and the social partners and partnerships with NGOs,
providers and local development agencies, are an essential element in the strategic development of adult learning.
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11.

The Measures
The strategic o bje ctives will be taken fo rwa rd thro ugh a series of measures that
will re quire individua l stra tegies o r a ction plans and programmes. An initial
indica tion of the sco pe of the measure s is given under ea ch measure be lo w. These
a re not comprehensive and a re pro vided as a guide fo r the de velo pment of future
programmes, which will be expe cted to give de tails of the inte rvention envisaged
and fina nce toge the r with base line info rma tio n, ta rge ts a nd milestones. In
de ve loping pro grammes, refere nces to Lisbon principles will be use ful.
P rogrammes should a lso include a list o f monito ring and impa ct e valua tion crite ria
and a n outline of the e valua tion framewo rk (including de ta ils of timing, scope and
responsibilities).
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Objective 1
Increased kno wledge and compete nces fo r the ma rket e conomy

11.1

This obje ctive will be taken fo rwa rd through two separa te measures: a) impro ving
basic sk ills and b) upgrading te chnica l skills.

11.2

The scope o f the a ctivitie s outlined fo r the two a reas takes account o f the
intention to adopt a systemic approa ch to adult learning. Wha t is a t stake is to
increase the o ve rall level of skills of all peo ple pe rhaps to a m inimum of leve l 2
qualification in the first insta nce , a nd to shift the leve l up to ISCED le vel 3 and
be yo nd.34

11.3

Dividing measures a ccording to beneficia ry group (job-seeke rs, disa dvantaged
groups, emplo yees, small businesses) may crea te administra tive burdens a t the
de live ry level a s the system deve lops if pro vide rs have m ixed be neficia ry groups.
Impo rta nt info rma tion on emplo yment sta tus, sk ills’ le vel of be neficia ries a t the
start o f tra ining, lea rning outcomes and emplo yment destina tion a t the e nd can
be ga the red through goo d mana gement informa tion systems (see pa ras 11.27 11.29).

11.4

34

Measure 1.1. Programmes to increase basic skills
Actions a re required to a ddress gene ra l basic skills’ provision. P re-voca tio nal
training and continuing vo ca tiona l tra ining to ISC ED le ve l 2 address emplo yability
sk ills tha t wo uld ta ck le functio nal illitera cy and poo r number sk ills. The obje ctive
wo uld be to pro vide adults with se cond chance oppo rtunities and/o r a first and
se co nd voca tional training qua lifica tion as a fo unda tion fo r wo rk ing life . As
highlighted a bo ve, o ve r 56% o f jobseeke rs a re unsk illed and ha ve lo w educa tio nal
a ttainment le ve ls.

These levels of education relate to ISCED (UNESCO’s International Standard Classification of Education, 1997 edition). The
structure of education in Kosovo has been redesigned. Compulsory schooling now consists of 5 years of primary schooling for
6-11 year-olds, followed by 3 years of lower secondary schooling for 11-14 year-olds, followed by 1 year of orientation. 3
years of upper secondary schooling for 15-18 year-olds is optional. This fits with the ISCED classification shown below.


Level 1 = primary education (first stage basic education);



Level 2 = lower secondary (second stage of basic education);



Level 3 = upper secondary education - minimum entrance qualific ation to higher studies;



Level 4 = post-secondary non-tertiary education;



Level 5 = first stage of tertiary level education (leading to a degree);



Level 6 = second stage of tertiary education (leading to an advanced research qualification).
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11.5

11.6

It is a lso possible , despite the a bsence of sta tistical info rma tio n (but based on
expe rience in EU Member Sta tes) tha t substantia l numbe rs of people in work ha ve
lo w educationa l attainment le vels. These a re the least like ly to find a lte rna tive
emplo yment if made redundant a nd the least like ly to be offe re d tra ining
oppo rtunities by their emplo ye rs. In addition, specia l programmes for ta rget
groups, such unskilled young people, re turning refugees, people with spe cial
learning needs, mino rities (e.g. Roma populations) and people living in iso la ted
rura l a reas wo uld be included unde r this measure. Spe cific initiatives to ta ckle
ge nde r inequa lities a lso need to be included.
Measure 1.2. Programmes to upgrade skills
Actions will be necessa ry fo r skills’ upgrading including programmes to lead to an
ISCED le ve l 3 vo ca tiona l qua lifica tion and abo ve , a nd custom ised tra ining
programmes
for
emplo ye rs/employees. Also
included
he re
will
be
entre preneurship programmes fo r ma nagers o f sma ll businesse s and their
emplo yees, membe rs of family businesses and people wishing to be come se lfemplo yed. The y could also include capa city building programmes fo r peo ple
35
invo lved in lo cal e co nomic a nd so cial cohesion initia tives. The se programmes
wo uld include emplo yees of SMEs, pa rticula rly sma ll businesses, a nd peo ple
wo rk ing in the grey e conom y, jobseekers and also the ta rget gro ups liste d abo ve .

11.7

Specia l pro grammes relate d to priva tisa tio n, wome n in business, small business
start-ups o r fo r prio rity sk ill areas (e.g. business a nd entrepreneurship sk ills,
te chno logy sk ills a nd the use of o n-line se rvice s, o r sk ills for e -comme rce) should
be de ve loped as we ll a s full-time continuing vo ca tiona l tra ining course s.

11.8

Specific programmes for se ctors de fined as prio rity se cto rs fo r the eco nomic
de ve lopment o f Koso vo (o r be ca use the y ha ve strong employment gro wth
po te ntia l) could also be de ve loped unde r this measure. Building the ca pa city of
traine rs to use mode rn tea ching me thods will also need to be conside red to adapt
learning me tho dolo gie s fo r diffe rent k inds o f adult lea rne rs and to de ve lop
compe tence in ca rrying o ut sk ill needs’ ana lysis a nd customise d programme
de ve lopment.

11.9

Although the de velopment costs o f vo catio nal guida nce and o the r suppo rt se rvices
(for example training a llo wances, transpo rt costs o r child care co sts) wo uld come
unde r a diffe rent Stra tegic O bje ctive, the on-go ing costs might fo rm part o f an
o vera ll package of training and suppo rt fo r beneficia ries in the se two measure s. In
addition, the on go ing co sts of upda ting of vo cationa l tea che rs and tra ine rs’
knowledge and skills could a lso be included unde r this measure.
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For example, NEP Kamenica (ETF/Italian funded local economic and employment development project). EAR is also providing
support to local employment initiatives through the Employment Regeneration Programme (2003).
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11.10 Co lle ctive ly, the measures outlined here address skill de ficits and sk ill sho rtages
that co nstra in econom ic gro wth and compe titive ness. The y a re designed to
increase pa rticipation in lea rning by the wo rkfo rce gene ra lly, and to a chieve mo re
equitable access to the acquisitio n o f emplo yability skills by spe cific ta rge t gro ups.
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Objective 2
Enabling e nvironment

11.11 There a re two measures fo r Stra tegic Obje ctive 2 whose a im is to establish an
integra te d e nvironment which will enable , susta in and e nsure releva nce of adult
learning in Koso vo be tween 2005-2015 a nd beyond:
a ) de ve lopment of an integra ted e conom ic and human reso urce po licy frame wo rk;
b) capa city building in the field o f a dult lea rning.
Measure 2.1 - Development of a integrated economic and HRD policy framework
11.12 A single economic a nd human re source po licy frame wo rk should be established
e .g. Na tiona l Econom ic and Human Resource De velopment Council. This would
invo lve setting up appropria te cross-ministe ria l consultative structures to include
so cia l pa rtne rs a nd civic so cie ty. The Council, led perhaps by the Prime Ministe r’s
Office, should be cha rged with responsibility fo r drawing up an integra ted policy
and policy implementation frame wo rk (combining e conomic, emplo yment,
educa tio n a nd social co nce rns).
11.13 The Co uncil should appoint se para te commissio ns to a ddress prio rity co nce rns. An
adult lea rning commission should initially de fine responsibilities in a dult lea rning,
to agree prio ritie s, to draft po licy a nd legisla tion.
11.14 In the medium-term, it is anticipa ted tha t e conomic a nd so cia l cohesio n pla ns will
be dra wn up, tha t will include a huma n resource de ve lopment cha pter. Policy
de ve lopment and conse nsus building in the de ve lopment of these stra tegic plans
should bo rro w on the best pa rtne rship expe rience from the EU10.
Measure 2.2 - Measures for capacity building in the field of adult learning
11.15 Until an integra ted government po licy and stra tegic deve lopment framewo rk for
adult lea rning a re in place and pla ns a re develo ped, the complex matter of cofinance is in a va cuum. It is suggested that ex change of ex perience with EU
Membe r Sta tes, including ne w membe rs, on financing adult learning would be
useful. Sim ila r ex changes of expe rie nce in system ic deve lopments in adult
learning should also be fa cilita ted with considera tion given to expe rtise transfe r by
wa y o f pa rticipation in EU community programmes as fo reseen within the
36
‘Thessalo nik i Agenda ’, e .g. Leona rdo or its successo r a nd Tempus Plus.
36

EU community programmes will be opened to the countries of the Western Balkans along the lines establis hed for the
partic ipation of candidate countries.
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Objective 3
A systemic approa ch for the deve lopment o f a dult lea rning

11.16 Five measure s a re pro posed fo r Stra tegic Objective 3:
a ) de ve lopment and implementa tion o f an info rmatio n, co unse lling and ca reer
guidance system;
b) de ve lopment of an occupa tional classificatio n system ;
c) de ve lopment and implementa tion o f an integra te d na tiona l qualifica tion
system, modula r course pro visio n and a system to re cognise and valida te
competences a cquired by a dults through non-fo rma l and info rma l lea rning;
d) de ve lopment o f flexible fo rma l and no n-fo rmal adult lea rning opportunities
with delive ry a nd me thodolo gy appropria te to adults where supply and
demand a re ba lanced and equal oppo rtunities mainstreamed;
e) de ve lopment and implementa tion of a quality assurance system.
Measure 3.1 Development and implementation of an information, counselling and
career guidance system
11.17 The de velopment o f a caree r guidance system should include inter alia the design
o f the system , its intro duction through the Emplo yment Offices who would
ne two rk with emplo ye rs and tra ining pro vide rs (via counsello rs and ele ctronic
means), and reach out into the community to fa cilita te a ccess fo r a ll, the
de ve lopment o f professio nal counselling qua lifica tions, the develo pment and
maintenance of an informa tion da taba se (of lea rning oppo rtunities and on the
labour marke t) and on-line se rvices and the professio nal de velo pment of
co unse lling a nd guidance spe cialists.
11.18 Se rvices tha t a re de ve loped need a lso to be ta ilored to the needs of spe cific
learne rs. This deve lopment is fo reseen as pa rt of the five-yea r stra tegy of the
MLSW. It is suggested tha t given the fo cus on counselling and guidance unde r the
37
, links to EU de velopments in this fie ld a re
EU’s ‘Cope nhagen pro cess’
established to e nable the ex change of go od pra ctice (see for example the wo rk of
the Europea n Counselling a nd Guidance Wo rk ing Group). Dia logue and pla nning
presently be ing unde rtaken within the KO SVET pro gramme wo rk ing group on
37

On 30 November 2002, the Education Ministers of 31 European countries and the European Commission adopted the
Copenhagen Declaration on enhanced cooperation in European vocational education and training.
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vo ca tiona l guidance and counse lling and pa rticipa tion in a pla nned ET F regio nal
VGC initiative will go some wa y to e labo ra ting ideas to develop this measure .
Measure 3.2 - Development of an occupational classification system
11.19 The MLSW strategic plan fo resees the introduction o f a ma rket-driven
o ccupa tiona l cla ssifica tion system. Initia l wo rk on this has been suppo rted by EAR.
This mea sure will suppo rt the de velopment o f the o ccupatio nal classifica tion
system and the upda ting o f profe ssionals in its use . The process will get unde rway
in 2004.
Measure 3.3 - Integrated national qualification system, modular course provision
and a system to recognise and validate competences acquired by adults through
non-formal and informal learning
11.20 Steps ha ve a lready been take n to se t up an Inte rim Na tiona l Sk ills Boa rd (INSB)
in Koso vo with membe rship from the three key m inistries (MEST , MLSW and MTI)
and the so cia l pa rtne rs (O EK, BSP K). This is a first step in the crea tion of a
pe rma nent, na tiona l autho rity to assure qua lity and standa rds fo r voca tio nal
training in Kosovo . T he INSB will be suppo rted by Vo ca tiona l Standa rds
Committees (made up of expe rts, emplo ye rs and trades people) with the remit to
provide technical assessment o f vo ca tiona l curricula, voca tional tea che rs and
traine rs and voca tional institutio ns se t aga inst the standa rds o f othe r EU
co untries.
11.21 This measure will support the wo rk of the INSB and the Vo ca tio nal Standa rds
Committees (a nd the permanent bodies tha t will be established in the future for
the ce rtificatio n of vo ca tiona l course s delive red by public provide rs, ce rtifica tion of
the competence s o f vo ca tio na l tea chers and tra ine rs) and the establishment and
maintenance o f a register o f a ccredited tra ining pro vide rs. In a dditio n, it will build
on wo rk already sta rted in Kosovo on the de velo pment o f vo ca tiona l curricula and
modula r course pro vision.
11.22 O ver the ten-year pe riod o f the stra tegy, a system to a ccredit the compe tences
that adults ha ve a cquired through non-fo rmal and info rmal lea rning will need to
be deve lope d so tha t these compete nces can a lso be re cognised and valida te d.
The mea sure will, the refo re, promo te the ex change of expe rience and good
practice in this fie ld with the EU25, espe cially in respe ct of the expe rience and
outcomes of the EU’s ‘Copenhagen process’ to increase transpa rency through the
de ve lopment of a Europea n-wide system to reco gnise vo ca tio nal qua lifica tio ns.
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11.23 Whilst the curre nt fo cus o f the Koso vo authoritie s is on deve loping fo rmal public
provisio n ra the r than on de veloping the private tra ining marke t for adults, it will
a lso be impo rtant to promo te the gro wth a nd qua lity of the la tte r. In the future,
the rem it o f the INSB (o r its successo r institution) will need to be widene d to
include certifica tion of rele vant priva te training pro vision, in-company training and
community-based tra ining.
Measure 3.4 - Development of flexible formal and non-formal adult learning
opportunities with delivery and methodology appro priate to adults where supply
and demand are balanced and equal opportunities mainstreamed
11.24 This measure conce rns the supply a nd qua lity o f a wide range o f flexible fo rmal
and no n-formal lea rning oppo rtunitie s fo r adults in public institutions, ente rprises
and in the community. With te chnolo gy advance s, the expansion of ope n, flexible
and inte rnet lea rning is ve ry like ly to de ve lop in Koso vo during the pe riod o f the
strate gy. T he Go ve rnment needs to be pro-a ctive in initia ting these
de ve lopments. This measure could suppo rt, in addition to fo rma l voca tio nal
training de ve lopments, open lea rning ce ntres in public institutions, ente rprises
and in community fa cilities, particula rly in iso la ted rura l loca tions. T he measure
wo uld cove r se t-up costs, including physical infrastructure , equipment costs, the
de ve lopment of lea rning mate ria ls and the pro fessiona l upda ting of tea che rs and
traine rs to manage and de velo p o pen lea rning centres.
11.25 Methodo logies would need to be adapted to different k inds o f adult lea rne rs,
including spe cific ta rge t groups and steps take n to mainstream equal
oppo rtunities. In a dditio n, the measure could suppo rt oppo rtunities fo r the
ex cha nge o f experie nce and goo d practice in these de ve lopments in the region
and with the EU25.
Measure 3.5. Development and implementation of a quality assurance system
11.26 Some aspe cts of qua lity a re being addressed in voca tional training through the
asse ssment pro cesses o f the INSB that co ve r inputs and o utputs (e.g. ce rtifica tion
o f compe tence s, a ccre dita tion of institutio ns). In a dditio n, o the r a reas co uld be
included linked to implementing life long lea rning principles: increasing
pa rticipa tion of unde r-represe nted adults, impro ved re le vance of sk ills fo r the
marke t econom y a nd globa l kno wledge economy, in-se rvice tea cher-tra iner
de ve lopment, unive rsa l a ccess to high qua lity info rmation, co unse lling and
guidance , de ve lopment o f systems to re cognise outcomes from no n-forma l or
informal lea rning a nd increased ability o f individuals to take respo nsibility fo r their
o wn lea rning.
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11.27 The measure will support the de ve lopment of a se t o f qua lity indica to rs fo r adult
learning and oppo rtunitie s to sha re good pra ctice with EU Membe r Sta tes in
im plementing quality assurance systems. The work of the European Qua lity
Work ing Group ma y be a use ful re fe rence po int.
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Objective 4
Sustaina ble da ta , info rma tion a nd resea rch ba se o n adult lea rning

Measure 4 - Creation of a sustainable system for data gathering and analysis of
labour market skill trends, training demand and needs
11.28 This measure will a ttempt to re co ncile the supply-demand co nce rns of adult
learning. It co vers a ctions to se t up a na tional da ta collection system on adult
learne rs and a resea rch base tha t would ca rry o ut labour ma rket ana lyses, skill
needs’ analyses of e co nomic secto rs or spe cific groups o f lea rne rs. It would a lso
a llow fo r resea rch into issues a ffe cting participa tion, motiva tion and lea rning
methodo logies for adults. The capacity to fo re cast skill needs will a lso be
de ve loped. The measure will support the de velopment and intro duction of
management informa tion systems.
11.29 Measure 4 wo uld support the tripa rtite Wo rkfo rce De ve lopment Resea rch Centre
fo r resea rch and a nalysis on labour ma rke t, sk ills and manpo we r issues which is
planned by MLSW. Ho weve r, deve lopment of a resea rch base related to lea rning
processes (co vering, fo r example, lea rner-ce ntred approa ches, a ppropria te
learning me tho dolo gie s fo r adults, ways of making lea rning a ttra ctive for adults,
motiva ting adults to learn a nd improving incentives) is also nee ded as these
re late to the quality of the lea rning offe red, to its effective ness and
appropria teness fo r different kinds of adult learne rs.
11.30 Koso vo nee ds to deve lop its capa city to ana lyse and promote the demand for
learning thro ugh re sea rch into the needs and cha racte ristics of spe cific k inds of
learne rs in o rde r to plan a nd implement e ffe ctive learning. Re sea rch into lea rning
processes and the linkages betwee n this resea rch and labour ma rke t-o riented
resea rch would also be suppo rted under this measure.
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Objective 5
Increased va lue o f lea rning and promo tion of a lea rning culture

Measure 5 - Organisation of promotional activities to raise awareness of the value
of adult learning
11.31 An increase in the va lue pla ced on lea rning by adults is expe cted to stem from
im pro ved inputs and outputs of learning and from more a ttra ctive lea rning
enviro nments (see the measures fo r Stra tegic O bje ctive 4).
11.32 Measure 5 will suppo rt promo tiona l activitie s and the pro duction o f promotio nal
mate rials to increase awa re ness o f adult lea rning, o f the po te ntia l re turns on
investment in learning and to raise its va lue among all gro ups. Envisaged he re a re
a ctivities such as lea rning festiva ls, ‘lea rning matters’ wo rkshops a nd sem ina rs,
na tiona l adult lea rning e vents, lea rning campa igns in e conomic secto rs to
encourage and to re ward learning and mass media campa igns to stimula te
learning through demonstra ting the return o n lea rning. T hese e vents and
initiatives will invo lve a range of pa rtners.
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Objective 6
Susta inable partne rships in adult learning

11.33 T wo measures sho uld be co nside red to suppo rt the crea tion o f susta ina ble
pa rtne rships: partne rship capa city building a nd introductio n o f a na tio nal
integra te d po licy frame wo rk .
Measure 6.1 - Capacity building of stakeholders
11.34 This measure suppo rts initia tives (e.g. wo rkshops, joint a ctivitie s, spe cific tra ining
on re conciling diffe re nces) to de velop capacity o f stakeho lde rs (e .g. m inistry
o fficia ls, regional and lo ca l autho ritie s, Emplo yment Office o fficia ls, so cial
pa rtne rs, NGOs, resea rche rs, pro vide rs of training and co unse lling and guidance
se rvices, bo die s responsible fo r lo ca l e conomic deve lopme nt initia tives) to
strengthen pa rtnership wo rk ing in adult lea rning a t all le ve ls.
11.35 Howe ve r, pa rtne rship deve lopment is ve ry much a question of learning by do ing
and the re a re certain principles tha t need to be obse rved (such as ha ving a
shared visio n, respe cting the equality of the pa rtne rs, commitment to wo rk ing
toge the r to make a diffe rence, e ffe ctive administrative suppo rt). In the ea rly
phases, forma l autho rity a nd fina nce a re a lso fa cto rs. The re has a lso to be a
“return” on the investment of time and e ffo rt a nd win-win situa tions crea ted so
that ea ch pa rtner be nefits from co llective a ction. The impo rtant issue is that
pa rtne rship wo rking in adult lea rning has to be given se rious a tte ntio n and tripa rtite partne rships, such as those fo r the INSB and the pla nned Wo rk fo rce
Develo pment Centre , will need to be suppo rted.
11.36 It is no t by a ccident that in the Euro pean Commission’s Communica tion, Making a
Europea n a rea of lifelong learning a reality, pa rtne rship wo rking is the first
building blo ck. Diffe re nt pa rtne rships will eme rge, fo r example a t na tional,
regio nal, lo ca l and inte rna tional leve ls. T hey pro vide a fo rum fo r co lle ctive a ctio n,
bring toge the r dive rse expe rtise , are a ca ta lyst fo r cha nge and fa cilita te
de ve lopment and the poo ling o f resources. Adult lea rning deve lopments in Koso vo
should therefo re be based on partne rship.
11.37 Pa rtne rship wo rking and coo pera tion at the wide r regiona l leve l, in line with the
EU’s Stabilisa tion and Asso ciation pro cess fo r the countrie s of the Weste rn
Ba lkans, should also be co nsidered.
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Measure 6.2 – National Economic and Human Resource Development Council
11.38 The primary pa rtne rship should be the Na tiona l Economic and Human Reso urce
Develo pment Co uncil (see pa ra. 11.11 fo r mo re de ta il). This will require good
te chnical assistance and dra w on expe rience from be tter pe rforming Member
States o f the EU25.
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Objective 7
Improve d financial re sources for adult lea rning

Measure 7.1. Technical assistance for funding of adult learning
11.39 Whilst it is reaso nable to a ssume tha t there will be an increase in fina ncial
resources from a va rie ty o f sources fo r adult lea rning in Koso vo during the 10year pe riod o f the stra tegy, ke y questions rema in on ho w to increase substantia lly
funding fo r adult lea rning in the sho rt a nd medium te rm. Additiona lly,
co nside ra tion must be given to ho w to mo ve from de pendency o n do no r funding
to wa rds grea te r self-sufficiency a nd longe r-te rm sustainability o f fina ncial
resources fo r a dult learning, a ltho ugh this ma y happen a nywa y with clear
e vidence of ‘donor drift’.38
11.40 Koso vo is no t alone in gra ppling with these pro blems. Susta inable finance for
adult lea rning will need furthe r investiga tion a t different phases and will involve
dialogue with stakeho lde rs, particularly the so cial pa rtners. T here a re se ve ral
fa cto rs that will need to be bo rne in mind. The lifelo ng continuum is one o f them.
11.41 Financing adult lea rning ca nno t be seen only in te rms o f increa sing priva te
co ntributions, a lthough these will be come impo rta nt. The continuum ra ises
questio ns o f optimising public funding fo r lifelo ng lea rning, espe cially adult
learning, and o f some redistribution of public funding to a dult lea rning. Ta rge ting
public finance o n spe cific go vernment prio rities (for example, retra ining fo r the
unemplo yed, impro ving a cce ss to lea rning for spe cific ta rget groups, ta ckling lo w
sk ills and inadequate educa tion a ttainment le vels) will be ne cessa ry and this is
where good pa rtne rship will help.
11.42 Fa cto rs, such as re turn on investment and ca pa city to pay a re a lso impo rtant
co nside ra tions in a llo cating public funds. Making de cisions on school-based
vo ca tiona l e duca tion and adult lea rning ma y need to be brought toge ther, ra ther
than taken sepa ra te ly. In the future , Koso vo ma y wish to pro vide fo r free a ccess
to a ISC ED le ve l 3 qualifica tion (co nside red to be the m inimum nee ded fo r the
knowledge e co nomy) fo r a ll but ma y no t ha ve the funds. Choices will need to be
made: free a cce ss fo r all to leve l 3 or free a cce ss fo r the fe w to te rtiary le vel
educa tio n. See foo tno te 34 fo r de ta il.

38

op cit. Maçastena (2004), p.8.
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11.43 The EU litera ture o n lifelo ng learning is quite clea r tha t life long learning, and as a
central part o f tha t, a dult lea rning, will require substantia l a dditional investment
39
by gove rnments, ente rprises a nd individua ls. It is clea r tha t the public purse in
Koso vo canno t meet the co sts alo ne and tha t do no r funding will continue to be an
im po rtant source. A new pa radigm of inve stment in human resources will be
required whe re pa rtne rship, critica l to sha ring the burden o f cost be tween those
40
who be nefit from lea rning, nee ds to be investiga ted.
11.44 Whilst the pre va iling e conomic conditions will make the de ve lopment and
intro duction o f co-finance me cha nisms difficult, as a first step, this measure will
provide technical suppo rt to assist the Ko so va r a utho rities to de velop capa city in
the a rea of fina ncing adult lea rning, which is a complex and te chnica l issue. MLSW
plans fo r a na tional emplo yment and training fund will be impo rtant in this
co ntext.
Measure 7.2. Development and introduction of co-finance mechanisms for adult
learning
11.45 Se rious conside ration should be given to the de ve lopment a ra nge of tra nspa re nt,
co -fina nce me chanisms fo r adult lea rning that ma y include tax incentive s, income
co ntingent repa yment loans, pa yroll le vie s, vo uche r schemes and individual
learning acco unts. Financial me chanisms for adult lea rning will need to take
a cco unt of e fficiency (e.g. increasing pa rticipa tio n and learning outcomes) and
equity fa cto rs (e nsuring a highe r propo rtion o f under-re presente d groups a ccess
learning).

39
40

Making a European area of lifelong learning a reality, Communication of the European Commission, 2001.
The concept of a new investment paradigm features in the European Commission’s 2003 communication: Investing efficiently
in education and training: an imperative for Europe. See also: OECD’s, Economic and finance of lifelong learning, 2001;
Mechanisms for the co-finance of lifelong learning, seminar documentation. 2003; Conference reference paper on financing
learning. 2003.
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Part III
Issues for consideration and conclusions
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12.
12.1

Pre-conditions, assumptions, sustainability
A pre -condition fo r the de velopment o f adult lea rning is the willingness of the
stakeho lders, in pa rtne rship, to pa rticipa te a t a ll le ve ls, na tional, regiona l and
lo cal. Co ope ra tion with fello w pa rtners within South Easte rn Euro pe a nd the
Europea n Unio n should be conside re d.

12.2

Pa rtne rships will be pivo ta l to the stra tegic de ve lopment of adult learning in
Koso vo . Ado pting a pa rtne rship approa ch will e nhance leade rship, initiative and
commitment to re fo rms and pro vide a ready-made fo rum fo r poo ling idea s,
expe rtise , expe rience a s we ll as finance as well a s facilita ting po licy deve lopment.

12.3

The long-te rm susta ina bility o f de velopments in adult lea rning will be dependent
on ra ising the po licy priority of adult lea rning, on leade rship from go ve rnment and
sustainable pa rtne rship wo rk ing. A nationa l pa rtne rship frame wo rk will the re fo re
be an e ssentia l pre requisite for the implementa tion of all measures fo r adult
learning.

12.4

In addition to a pre-co ndition of pa rtnership, ce rtain wide r assumptions have been
made in terms of implementing this adult lea rning stra tegy. These include:
y
y
y
y

a commitment to positive change in so cie ty;
po litical stability;
fo rmal educa tio n system develops in a lifelo ng learning pe rspe ctive ;
financia l re source s for adult lea rning a re increased.

12.5

Give n the complex na ture of the challenges, mainta ining the momentum of
commitment and change e ngende red in the Adult Lea rning Stra tegy Team will be
im po rtant. Further, continuing dia lo gue with counte rpa rts in the EU25, pa rticula rly
on pro ce sses ra the r tha n on models, will he lp to reduce the time neede d to build
lo cal capacity, de ve lop and implement re forms and will pro vide a necessa ry
stimulus.

13.
13.1

Life-long learning: links with other parts of the learning system
The stra tegy fo r adult lea rning does no t fo resee the de velopment o f a sepa ra te
adult lea rning system but a single co ntinuous and integra ted lea rning system
ex tending be yond initial e ducation and training to pro vide more diverse and
appropria te lea rning oppo rtunities fo r adults. Ensuring good connectio ns be tween
the educa tio n system and adult lea rning will be important.
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13.2

The adult lea rning strate gy proposed a bo ve needs to build on refo rms tha t a re
planned for school-based vo ca tiona l educa tion. T he dive rsifica tion o f te rtia ry le vel
studie s to inco rpo ra te adva nced te chnica l studies linked to emplo yment gro wth
se cto rs for young people and adults will be use ful. They would need to be
suppo rted by o the r deve lopments (for example appro pria te lea rning
methodo logies, sho rt-course, modula r pro vision and inte rnet-base d lea rning).

13.3

The development o f pro fessiona l, in-se rvice training o f vo ca tiona l e duca tion
teache rs nee ds also to be ex tende d to vo ca tiona l traine rs and teache rs of adults.
Good co -ope ra tion be tween schoo l-based, voca tio nal tea che rs a nd adult lea rning
provide rs will also be useful for de veloping flex ible, appropria te se cond-chance
oppo rtunities fo r unsk illed o r poo rly skilled young peo ple who drop out of scho ol
ea rly o r who do no t comple te uppe r seco nda ry le ve l schoo ling.

14.
14.1

Information, communications and dissemination
Give n the size a nd complexity of the task fo r refo rming and de ve loping a mode rn
and compre hensive adult lea rning provisio n fo r Koso vo o ve r the nex t 15 yea rs,
and give n the numbe r and range o f sta ff within stakeho lder institutions, including
the constituents - Kosovo so cie ty – this stra tegy should be backed up with a
professio nal info rma tion and communica tio n stra tegy and se rvice. This will be
im po rtant in the inte rest of increa sing public awa reness of the importance of adult
learning and the rea l (o r po tentia l) re turns on lea rning.

14.2

Stakeho lders, thro ugh pa rtnership, a re encouraged to de velop a single,
dissem ination a ction plan so tha t results o f implementing the strategy measures
and a chie ving progress in the stra tegic o bje ctives can be wide ly disseminated.

15.
15.1

Next Steps
This stra te gy will be the prima ry re fe rence do cument fo r a ll adult lea rning
de ve lopments fo r the period 2005-2015. It should be re vised e ve ry three yea rs to
re fle ct e conomic, so cia l a nd politica l de ve lopments and conditions in the country,
including Ko so vo’s re la tionship with the European Union.

15.2

The stra tegy should be fo llo wed up with a seque nce o f 2-yea r work programmes
clearly identifying the measures (logica l frame wo rk pla nning) to be implemented
against agreed time frames and budgets. An indica tio n o f possible fina ncial
suppo rt for the de ve lopment o f the first wo rk programme (te chnica l and fina ncial
proposa l) from EAR should be follo we d up in June 2004 with a vie w to programme
im plementa tion to ge t sta rte d in 2005.
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16.
16.1

Conclusions
A repo rt in April 2003 on emplo yability in Koso vo co ncluded tha t the re we re ‘no
quick fixes’. Succe ssful refo rm wo uld take time and co nce rted e ffo rt by key
41
stakeho lders to ensure sustainable impa ct. O ne yea r on, the first Kosovo adult
learning strate gy presented in this pape r e choes those sentiments.

16.2

P romo ting a quality work fo rce a ble to mee t ne w demands from ente rprises
expose d to grea ter leve ls o f compe tition will take time . Accordingly, Kosovo has a
two-pro nged challe nge: dea ling with the immediate human fa cto r of ma rket
transitio n, pa rticula rly rising unemployment a nd new skills’ re quirements, while
simultaneously establishing an ena bling enviro nment to ensure Koso vo ’s yo ung
people a nd wo rke rs a re a ble to continuously and e ffe ctive ly co ntribute to a
compe titive and dynamic e conom y.

16.3

This pape r se t o ut with a de ta ile d invento ry of constra ints to the de ve lopment of
an efficie nt and effe ctive adult lea rning se rvice in Koso vo . T hese are no diffe rent
from the challenges fa ced by many tra nsitio n e conomies: inadequa te fina ncial
resources, poo r da ta , quality conce rns and little synergy in policy de velopment.

16.4

A ce ntra l te net of the stra tegy is tha t the marke t agenda and equity agenda a re
inex tricably linked. The y must go ha nd-in-ha nd in Koso vo to ensure ba lanced and
sustainable gro wth whe re human capita l will be the be dro ck of its de ve lopment. A
se co nd issue is tha t promo ting a compe titive a nd inclusive e conom y, with a
compe tent and ta lented wo rk fo rce , needs to be taken mo re seriously by the
Koso vo adm inistra tion and so cial pa rtne rs. And the issue goes deepe r: ba lanced
and inclusive e conomic po licies a re required to lessen the risk o f a mo re se rious
so cia l crisis a nd furthe r instability.42

16.5

At issue is ho w the problems can be confronted in a co he rent and stra tegic
manne r. The stra te gy advo cates the fullest possible coope ra tion be twee n all
stakeho lders conce rned with Ko sovo’s e conomic and so cia l de ve lopment –
progress through pa rtnership.

16.6

Pa rtne rship will be e ssential if stakeholde rs are to successfully a ccommoda te the
complex ity and range of policy issues, structure s, financing lines and institutio nal
and cross-stakeho lde r inte re sts. T he ke y re commenda tion in this pape r is tha t the
successful pa rtnership pro cess establishe d for the elabo ra tio n o f the strategy be
brought fo rwa rd to the highe st levels of go vernment and so cia l pa rtner
institutions with the establishment of a Na tiona l Econom ic and Human Reso urce
Develo pment Council.

41

op cit. ESOK (2003).p.33

42

Glenny, M. (2004). Violence in Mitrovica. International Herald Tribune. 22 March 2004. p.6.
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16.7

This fo rum wo uld pro vide the ne ce ssa ry ena bling frame wo rk for cohe re nt and
sustainable po licies to suppo rt e co nomic growth, so cial progre ss and ba lanced
de ve lopment. In so do ing, Koso vo will make the shift from what is e ssentia lly
proje ct-driven re fo rm for employment a nd human reso urces a t present to a mo re
system ic re fo rm whe re emplo yment and manpo we r issues a re central to future
e conomic stra tegy.

16.8

It is important to unde rline tha t the issues ra ised in this stra te gy only address
ho w e ducatio n and tra ining o f Koso vo’s existing workfo rce (bo th employed and
unemplo yed) can be e nhance d to mee t existing and future demands from the
e conomy. P rimary, se co nda ry leve l and unive rsity educa tion, including the
fledgling re sea rch and de velo pment enviro nment, require sepa rate and de tailed
co nside ra tion. The re will be clea r inter-depende ncies between the diffe rent pa rts
o f the lea rning system . These will ha ve to be ide ntified a nd brought fo rwa rd to the
broade r deba te and e ventua l de ve lopment pla ns fo r life long lea rning a nd human
capita l develo pment.

16.9

On the e ve o f EU’s biggest e nlargement, the a cce ssion o f 10 ne w Member Sta tes
in Ma y 2004, whe re e co nomic de velopment, competition a nd emplo yment a re
central conce rns, it no t by a ccide nt that this adult learning strate gy is launched in
Koso vo . All three issues equa lly a pply to Koso vo a nd will be critica l in its bid to
jo in ma instream Europe.

16.10 While the adult lea rning stra tegy e ncoura ges Ko sovo to bo rro w on the guiding
principle s o f EU emplo yment, entre preneurship and life long lea rning policies, it
does so in full appre ciatio n that readine ss to fo llo w EU practice will e volve o ver
time as institutiona l a nd a dministra tive capa cities of go ve rnment, so cia l pa rtne rs
and civic so cie ty deve lop. Ho we ve r, making re levant policy conne ctions, whe re
po ssible , at a n early stage of re fo rm in Kosovo should pa y o ff. Mee ting the EU’s
‘Copenhagen’ compe titivene ss crite ria will not be ea sy.43 The hard wo rk sta rts
no w.
16.11 In Ma rch 2000, the EU se t the obje ctive o f ‘mo re a nd be tte r jobs’ fo r its peo ple as
pa rt of a wide r bid to establish the most dynamic e conomic a rea in the wo rld.
Heads of Sta te and Gove rnment in Lisbon concluded tha t ‘people a re Europe ’s
44
main asset and should be the fo cal point o f the Union’s policies’. Kosovo is no
diffe re nt. People a re Koso vo ’s main asse t and should be the foca l po int of its
po licies. Succe ss in Ko so vo’s e co nomy will be a functio n of the qua lity of its
manpo we r. The adult lea rning stra tegy should go some wa y to making this
po ssible .
43

Copenhagen European Council (June 1993) defines the political and economic criteria for countries wishing to join the EU. With
respect to economic criteria, countries must have a functioning market economy, as well as the capacity to cope with
competitive pressure and market forces within the EU.

44

Lisbon European Council (March 2000): Presidency Conclusions, point 24.
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Annex 1
Preparatory workshops - list of participants
W orkshop 1, 2 9 Oct ober 2002
NAME
Y lbe r Shaba ni
Ali Krasniqi
Zeqir Shkodra
Ljulje ta Bele gu
Sophie Sakalis
Dukagjin Pupo vci
Madele ine Gunny
Ardian Ha cka j
Veda t Maqaste na
Anthony Gribbe n
Allan Vokstrup
Elvane Shala
Fahre din Be risha

I NSTITUTION
Ministry o f Labour a nd Socia l Welfa re
Chambe r o f Comme rce
BSP K
Ministry o f Educa tion
Europea n Agency fo r Re construction
Kosova Educa tion Ce nte r
Europea n Tra ining Foundation
Kosovo T rust Age ncy
Emplo yment a nd Sk ills’ Obse rva to ry
Europea n Tra ining Foundation
Danish Office
SME Obse rva to ry
Ministry o f Trade and Industry

EMAIL
shabaniy@un.org
alik rasniqi@yahoo .com
bspk @etuc.o rg
lulebd@ho tmail.com
so phie.saka lis@ea r.eu.int
dpupo vci@ke c-ks.o rg
mgu@etf.e u.int
ardia n.ha cka j@eum ik.o rg
esok 2003@ho tmail.com
aag@e tf.e u.int
allan@danish-office .ipko.o rg
elvanesha la @ho tmail.com
fbe risha@e umik .o rg

W orkshop 2, 1 3 January 2003
NAME

Y lbe r Shaba ni
Ali k rasniqi
Zeqir Shkodra
Anto n Go jani
Dukagjin Pupo vci
Rame Likaj
Ardian Ha cka j
Veda t Maqaste na
Anthony Gribbe n
Allan Vokstrup
Robe rt Blum
Marek Grabo wski

I NSTITUTION
Ministry o f Labour a nd Socia l Welfa re
Chambe r o f Comme rce
BSP K
Ministry o f Educa tion
Kosova Educa tion Ce nte r
EU VET P ro gramme (Ko sve t)
Kosovo T rust Age ncy
Emplo yment a nd Sk ills Obse rva tory
Europea n Tra ining Foundation
Danish Office
Consultant
Consultant

EMAIL

shabaniy@un.org
alik rasniqi@yahoo .com
bspk @etuc.o rg
vedmest@un.org
dpupo vci@ke c-ks.o rg
rame likaj@yahoo .com
ardia n.ha cka j@eum ik.o rg
esok 2003@ho tmail.com
aag@e tf.e u.int
allan@danish-office .ipko.o rg
chridaki@a ol.com
ma rek .grabo wski@pilkingto n.pl
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Annex 2
Strategy build ing workshop - list of participants
11-13 De cembe r 2002
NAME

Y lbe r Shaba ni
Zeqir Shkodra
Anto n Go jani
Dukagjin Pupo vci
Madele ine Gunny
Edmo nd Aliaga
Rame Likaj
Radica Berisha j
Veda t Maqaste na
Nexhmije Se lca
Lulje ta Elizi
Sinan Gashi
Rexhe Ga shi

I NSTITUTION
Ministry o f Labour a nd Socia l Welfa re
BSP K
Ministry o f Labour a nd Socia l Welfa re
Kosova Educa tion Ce nte r
Expert
Kosova Educa tion Ce nte r
EU VET P ro gramme (Ko sve t)
Ministry o f Educa tion
Emplo yment a nd Sk ills Obse rva tory
Emplo yment a nd Sk ills Obse rva tory
Regiona l Ente rprise Age ncy, P ristina
VTC , P rizren
VTC , Pe ja

EMAIL

shabaniy@un.org
bspk @etuc.o rg
ve t@un.o rg
dpupo vci@ke c-ks.o rg
made leinegunny@ao l.com
ea lia ga @ke c-ks.o rg
rame likaj@yahoo .com
vedmest@un.org
esok 2003@ho tmail.com
esok 2003@ho tmail.com
lulje taeleza j@ho tmail.com
sga shi03@ya hoo.com
rexhg@ho tma il.com

Consultation meeting – draft adult learning strategy
9 Ma rch 2004
NAME

Hivzi Dragide lla
Zeqir Shkodra
Kushtrim Me hmeta j
Lulje ta Be legu-Dem jaha
Radica Be risha j
Dukagjin Pupo vci
Da vid Handle y
Veda t Ma caste na
Rame Likaj
Lumnije Mehme taj
Ma dele ine Gunny
Anthony Gribbe n
Avdullah Ho ti
Gazmend Selim i
Nexhmije Se lca

I NSTITUTION
O EK
BSPK
KT A
MEST
MEST
KEC
KO SVET
ESOK
KO SVET
KO SVET
Expert
ET F
R iinvest
EAR
ESOK

EMAIL

hivzid@hotmail.com
bspk @etuc.o rg
kushtrim.mehmeta j@eumik.o rg
lulebd@hotmail.com
ra dica _berisha j@ho tma il.com
dpupo vci@ke c-ks.o rg
kosve t@pem-consult.de
esok 2003@ho tmail.com
rame lika j@yahoo.com
lumemeh@yahoo.com
made leineGunny@ao l.com
anthony.gribbe n@etf.eu.int
a vdullah.ho ti@riinvestinstitute .o rg
gazme nd.selimi@ea r.e u.int
nexhmije _sh@yahoo.com
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